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Wayne Chamber of Complerce
and the elty or Wayne. The Cham
ber also will display in the pa
rade the float .whlch it"cntcr<;d

'The Ugly Qu~kling'

20 HS Bc,ndsJ9~~rform
Saturday will be nand Oay Q1

Wavne State's autumn schedule
wIth 20 high .~dK)()lg sending
band~ to join the.l·olleKe ,band in

Scout Recruitment
ProgrGnr5!lrronight···~

AYNE _HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6~J87!T1iLl!Sn",.SF:~EMRER23,1971' f'utJll~tlt'd .E::\tlf} Mooda -e and Thursda'y I

NI'NETY..S1XTII Yr:AR ~ !'\L'MBF.RTHIRTy....'iEVEN , H4 ~aJO wa\rU' Nt"brukll 68787 a

.•.~

The EI'\ homecorntng queen
and k~ at Laurel II II School

LH Homecoming
Set for Friday

l'lanet .\Iars will be tile sub- I\,'eanesda.\ evenjng- at 7::1(J p.-in.
iect of t),(· flr st cc lcstia! show of and at 3:30 p.m . Sunday after-
the 197\-,2 .season at the Fred noons.
r;.I)alc Itlanetarlum on the Wayne Per-sons attending th!.' shows
State Collef:e ca rnms . are asked to urrivr- at u.e plane-

Aloto~ and ether Information tarlum prior to starting time as
..about ;"[ars. .crus an im<4tinary no one will IX' admitted (nee the
~~'.~ plari-et---;-a-re all In- theatre I" darkened. Youngsters
eluded in""Hl[:'~:1Q.ill'l!trilflli1·H£-El_ .lcs ..~ tJ:l.~ five years old are not

\4~~~t1~~J~~{:~~~(~~r tum dir-ac- _·_~~::~~;~~~:~:~-:,uP--tJJ ·the

tor, sa ld e:lrl~ this weck that tI,C S.choolgroups and public .~erv

public i" invited to thl' shows and" ll'coi1f<1l'liz<Itio:m--s----arc-wdcomc-to-
that there i~ nn admi<;~i(J1 fee. make reseJ;'vation" for sJX!d"l .
Pr-esentutions are scheduled euch snowmas. ltump said: uu noted

mat most any t.11X' of t"{!lestlal
presentatlOQ ma.!:.1~Ul.rrang~9 to __

. matCh the topics .lieing cover-ed
by s("hool students.
"Hump, s\l.id the scasoo's open

inR snow on Mar-s c-s lated -twIce

Set· SPACE JOt:.lRNEY. p' gt' ro

Second CIII.~s Postillo;t' Pard <II" W""nf' ,'lil'fll"a'ka (7

><
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T~;:=18~=T~~ionl-- _PJ.usJ-!"~1uppl~I"_"-~_

liver "(;{)lxlT\JmJ)a~'"bags

to areil hlJrn('~.

-'!"ut",da\', Wayne High
!lrOOlJ(:tion of "Th~ 1.1:1:0
DurkHr\l':" in lecture hall
,::10 p..r;,n.

-Tooa.\", (Thursday l,
start of tbruc-dav "( olleg('
., p p r e cla t ion Iravs" in
\\ aj'ne stores

-Today, ....choo l ,"I;is:ht for
Scooting at i\e~1 Elcmen- •
tar}' Schoof,

..,T-od~_I, L'aSl1 !'\lgh1
dr-awing for $350.8 p.m.

-i'riday, hcmccoming at
1\ lnstdc High and Laure!
lIigh:

- ...aturday. '·Wa.me Stale
('oll{'f:e Band [la.'.

I,t)('l'Il t , 1

tribUte r.cod Tum l~s rrom
housc-:(t:H1OUSC in Wa;ml' Satur
day, a day dubbed h} thf> Scouts
as Good Turn Day.

Sc"wtli lil1f(' re~ts f6 rIll
tk__ l8c.LmHLQ!1[1!__~c,~ ~_l_t!~

material!> of fc()airable-cundllion
t h a I ·handi~pped -;-;;'rkerl, ~t
Goodwill fndustric.'> can JI.x and
aeH, SuC'l'T work. to,.- the handf
capped makes It po~slble{or them

--to ~ave-ano~lt.y-nrcarna
~ -4ivlng--and-.support ramtl~:, 1!1~~

00f il.Aiiijflor-cliiMfy;
"Resraents are asked (0 search

out cloliets, IiisL'tncnls and other
storage areas ror Items that will
rill the bags.

Cub Scoots will leav(' a Good
Turn Day bag' at each reoldence.

Good Dn:n~gs
...A1J~{fd-6oodwi"

F:amlHes are asked to fill the
ba,j;:-s during the week .
.- 'HOy Scoofs - wm gather' the
baKbQ1 Saturda), Oct. 2.

~ '. - ....

Paper,Glass Drive·. \A1;nc;deP1ims-Homec-QmiR~~~

,---·-5thedufe~~ :::;'lligh" Is the Ilome("om~.-il.~tl\'it!e<; will be game and to the Ixlnfir<:>'Peprally
_ ., Wayn~and, wmsldc residents theme (or 19-' bQmc.~---mr-rr:flighlat_.' o'clock ._aftefwan;J.... '

- w~H !ia\fe ano~er -UpjXJlt~r!.itS (.0 _ tlvities-r-vlnted-rodav (ThUf!lday) . when 'sentor rrn-d ~()ph[jinoreRlrls FoliowinR the rally. WIL,> stu-
- -dispose or old new.~~pers Salu~. and I, r loa I' at WInside l!igh go up agaln.q the )lmiorandrrcsh- dents and farulty plan togathertn

da,y n... Wayne IIoy Scout Tr~p Sehr:w-Jf. . man Rirb In a powderlAiff foot- the e lementary SdlOOI',~ multl-
17-5J_'" pl~nlng- another por-ch- Studcnts in grade" 7-12 held hall galTh.·.on the W!tLsWe grid· purpose room rorn plzza supper ,

~=~~~. pickup In lJGtb com- .. ~~~\~};X1k'~ :~~a~u~~ 2~~~~~~~ iron. The rxrbfic is invited to the S('(, HOMECOMING, p;JgP II!

tfa~~~~r=~::~;~' ~(~r~~I~~verr(j~'I~l~ :;~~:;. t~~:~~~11-- Space--Jour"ey 10 Ma-rs--
inR the papcrh around a:3(J a.m. fOr title of queen are Su s an d I -
Re sldcnt s arc asked tohavr- fhe \~alker [)('h Jaeger, Shcllev Slate at P aneiarium
Jlilncrs either bundled or boxed (;la.~s 'and F'egp,'\ Deck . .Jerr.,
and CI1the Ir-mt porch.. wac-ker , La r-ry ("Ieveland, Doug

TIle paper drives an' slated lenkin~ and Boh xruer-cr are In

~~t~~(>F~~:trsS~~I~~~a~:tse~~~ tI,{' rlmning for the Litle of kIM.

taR111K turh~ as drlve'chalrmen.
Alan {'ramer will be- In ("lJarv,e

-saturday.
The l o c a I Vnvirmmental Ar:

·HOfI{'-6m-fI'tittr:T-will--.rtsuhrrllHrs
m(]1thly $;Iass drive saturday,
picklM up. all boxes-or sacks of
old glll.sS from Wayne homes.

He!iidents are asked to clean
the gl;:l.~s and r-emove paper- or
m('taf'.~'trips before set tin/:; it (Xl

the curb. Th(> dr-Ive b slatcd to
begin at 10 a.m.

r~
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\loSf'I('.,. '1lr~. l"i6h, ~tn.lll)bert
\\obh;>nhor~t. "in. Ted Leaplev,
\-Irs. I.('ster \\('iN"Mrb.("arJ
Ilring. and Mr s . 'IiariCf1 Oxle~;.

lnt(·r-('o.mt" nffk-er s e lected In
chide .\lrs_ uaute........tcxun and
~~·1TIttI rtaas. boll! of wavne ,
1 in'--i)rade and chancclor. and
~In. I!otx'rt V,obhenhorb1 lUld
",tr~, l ....aplt·., of llcWen. mar
~I.all and as~L..tant rnarf>hall.

Ilartin$::ton will Ill)~l the 1972
ml"r-<'ulin!. t"ooV{'ntlon on SeJt .
~l.

D..EL.U. XE B....LAZ.. ER K..IN~""5....~and FRENCH FRIES
. -~. - RC9UI~, 79c - --- --

- STUDENT SPECIAL-

Inter-County_Meeting
panlod b.1 ~1l'S. Hub.' \lal1o(\ of
\\rdf\Jrd, liTr-'. ;tform.erml'mbcl'
of the \\a.'11(, (amp.

1 ifl.I'.ll'ar memb('rshlp pln s
.... ere presented \Ir~. 11.11. '1luse
1('~ and ~fr"" I.to.:d I tsu. bfJ{nof
Belden. b., .'>u!lreml· Auditor \[r~.

Edilll Evans from '\orth i'!"l!P.
The sl'\'ent\ I!o~-al '\elghborl>
prl."Senta150l1\l'hidlodllr'l{"le!-\('<;l;
HDhlnMXl of fuuulolph 'and "tatp
!lep..tt) and :-'tah·:-.tJ]X·ni~'l-r'\l·llI

llisl\nj;:'from 'l·l~h.

Ucl.dcu~c~cntL'1Jb;l ,~ti~.

Belden Hosts

Area- Girls Gracluate Sunday

J'Ialnvlew. "wausa, \\a\Tl~, P..el~

den. B1oomflt"ld and p'.iR(-. _~lth
Alkins()l as Ruest camp, were all
represented at the !l().~al \('~h-

bars of America int('r-{'Qffi! I' ('00
\·('ntloo held Thur sdav atth{'l!aI1'
dolph .\lasooic Tcmple,

Wa>T1l' memlx'r<' ~lr~. ,julia
liaas. \In.Walter l~e. VII)...
rem'e SiemNs. ~tn. IIlcllard
BanisteL._~tjO;-:Pr.t~ )fP~rI1, _'.Ir!c._
.Jo~l(' llansen. Mrs. 1.(·,· (aal't'l'
and "Irf>. Hattie Mc\utl. prO\ ided
W ba.l.Iol...-march. and ·Dil.·,!il-I'OJ:d

dr:IlI._and lhc-_ml"mori-<ll.j.dbl.lt-l~ .....as pre"t'ot{'d b.' "'--«t' ,
\\a,lJll~ -memtx'r" \'tl'I'(' an·om-

Wakefield'

lfosplfQI Nofes

Wayne Hospital Notes

-------------- :---::::--:-::-c--------------

____,. _'.----- .~salidJ.a-breitkreutz society editor

Mrs. Meyer Hostess
~1r5. Bernard :\Ieyer was host

ess The5dayaltemoonto IOmem
hers of the Willing Workers Club.
Prizes at cards went to Mr-s,
:\ll'dred West, xtre. lottie
Schroeder and Esther Larson.

October L9----l!lC4.-.tlng_.wW_lle
at 2 p.m. with Mr s . Elhardt
Pospf shtf •

U·a.\11e.;_Bruce 'tanSC'ri, Rq::ers;
~tr's. lIenl') ,\rp. Carr-oll: Hildur

~':~~~~;' ~e:~~C':I~:~~~~~:
rklge; \tr-s. Leonard .ton c s ,
wavno: xtrs.. .rames ~trCorkln'

dal~, Laurel.
n~smlssed: PhlllJp Fischer,

Laurel; :\lartln Lage,. Wa)tle; Ita~

_-UlL.llaH('." Colcrlt4;e; \-!rs. C.I
dl uansen. \\ 01.\11('; M..t,,,. Arnold
lach, Wayne; Erne!>t \ugcl,
\\a,\T1l:; Mabel McCal'>. Laurel;
~l,:s. Robert AndNs.en and bab.\
g lrl. saMton; I\en Parke, \\a.\1Ie;
Mrs. Kenneth ,\,nd('r~on and bab,
Kirl. Allen; ~1i'!>. TItlt1:.andangcr
and ~oo. Carroll; Susan Barker.
\\a)11e; Charlc!>' lIall, Carroll".

Admitted: xu-s . Cvrll Ilanscn.
\\ c vn e: Mr s . Cfeve Murph)·,

-.\\ah·(leld; Mr s , Bifl Landanzer,
('8 sll' 'I .. ;\rnolir'Zo.ch,

if; Invite<! to aHend and ItJ.brQ:'
a friend lo diUlC~ In the ltmeh 01
ycar1< past .

'v •. Oft. ""i1r~ of 1'W !lr .. k!,.r

-d;tn£'f' lelt! fhi.. ;n~l 'IV"''' ·tt Uw
• center. Al ami ..\malia Baht' pl"t)

\idee! pianil <md \ rr-.hn-sefl'ctiins:
'\c>(( dancl' b "dll'dult"<l for

:J::JI) p.m. Tuc~d....', S<>pl.tl'l.An)-

• • ••

-...... '. ~~ ~....=----------._---~.;.~
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.Paffl-cia-Roeman Is Saturday Bride
In '7 p.m, rites Saturday at -:berg sa~ "The Lord's Prayer" neckltne, empire waistline aM .an orchid floral print ('hLIfoowith

~_t. Paul S UithetIDl Chi;iren, Wnr- and "<ll Perfect Love." accom- bishop steeve s , She were a match- . empire waistline, sh er sleeves,

etrs: llot'masf tllIJ!'( a ·pjrpID
dress with chevron pr lnt s leeve
1£.'-55 coat and brown acc essorjes.
~trs. -Brcwn wOre a br-own Florul
print witt] tan steevetess coal
and black acer-s snrfos , Ttiolrcor
sag('S were or whitt- roses and
Ia\'l;"ndcr pompons.

,\ roccprtoo. for Z."lgUl'~~ wa..
held at Le ..' Steak ttouse, wavne,
foHo-vr-ir,\h·t-llt,i."'tf1:'"mlll1y.--+,u;"'iS
were rt1:istl'r('(l by ~ln. Darla
.'I:!rellger of Fremont. siSler of
the brldegnnm. and gift .. were
arranKl'd b.\ J)enjs~"anwn. II in
side.

Tw1la Baker. Omaha. cui -and
served the ;'ah' andSU~anrramm.
Wa)11e.pwred.

For her KomR awa) ('ORl'mbll!
thl' bridl'-dlo!>l'.a 1~-slt'l'\C'd

purpJl' dn'''''' with matchinK
hlecn·le..." l,.,al and Ihl: C"ur~e
[rum J~'L ~lj.!9JJ.cl,._~_J:'-llJplc

an' making lht>lr -hqffil' in FrL
mool. Thl' bl'idt'R"ro.,m, a g-rad-

'- 7-·- C7 IJI1 -£!..- IJ 11 - ~ale-' d-~-fit.mMI, HWh- sma)I, '\dmltLed: Mrh ....,)wrr.\ IWr1-

~-:=~n?U~llaJi;.,'3o!~ii"· -:74iintijirji:l:rce3' ··"-='~,\~'\':~i~~~~i::·c~:~;·\:~:;;1~,;:;7.":~;;' ';'i:;
o f=r.':~~~;~t,III~~JI~:l~JI.~~ ~""":k·I':m\·'Ilif!\,n,~~,-;,";',r~:,: l~~nm~':

Sunda"" Oc/. :J. the Bt·~. and- ~tl''''_ "\l'dnc'>da.l'·.~p.L 7. t~J:!.l at '->to,\ndrew'h d . . ' ~. ~... F' M t' M d
Albert \\. (;odl' of Immantwl l.ut~ran baru::clical Lutheran Church in Chic~u. ~~:l~~~~~u~t~~~'~,:.:~:; :::~~.~~I~'~~~:i:;~; ~~~~';h~:e~~~ Irst ee 109 on oy

;~:~{.::)~:~r~cd~":C~n~!:~~~)~~~'~~~ ~~ir\l;:'~i~~;~)<J~~\I;;.~~~/.~~hl~i:~ BNuI~· Sal(~. I~~('a; Ba~mu~ "\elsf~; Hubbard; ho~t'~~~~~'i:::rf~lIl~:)t'~llt~c\~::~
pa5t.JFs=---ft1=ticlh-'<lnnjv('n,u·y in- the min- !)a) SchclII leadwr dl JcCrcr~t.(l City. C M b S Mr". Alma (jrl'l'fl. Allen; Slwlll'l d ' .)- H I I
istrv. . ~10. '\ da~htl'r diN in 19-1:-1. . enter em ers tart :~~:~~~.~l~~r;i{ ,;tr~. 1'e.:.~--\.\a;)~:~m;~;"a{I'IUbPI:,~)·m:~._1 \{'

===-::;;}-~;;l::~;;;V~~=t~= ·---~-'-:at;~~::~~--:::-=~h:~S;;:I:- -'~Old fashioned Danc;s- !li"misM'd: Mr". 1\l'f'1 Ilart-

···"Lfi"u'fH,-"wTtIi"lfi-e"fev:·Trt'tteFrc1\-;r;·rlcir-'--O
' - . -.-4.~1 in Chk~o and ('.(ll·",dia l'lil- 01.'11. Hubbard; Mrs. '\kJ1l'" Il'f- H.~.... e .S.~PP.~,·,St;l~~rd9..y

.:,!i!-Ilcr. of Seward. who.b pn.'"idcnt uf WI' Il'gl';-:'1i-l-w<:l1J,~.~" \\i .... 11-f.· l'fllen-d ll.(l- Thirt) W.<1.l'Tlt' ,'>t'n'inr CU·iien" IlL·: Pllri(·a;"H'I'-iin'j'ji:.'otln.\\alit.-~
~'~i~arl':~riefl{b curdia. ·tb.t'o~Uill~~.ID:td~ attl'~1tI·,:;:[-1JKtla...lffi)h(.04 fil.'Jd; LaWhiU'.c Carhm, \\'ahe- ~1r.s..---.J·lj{'('1·" lwld O",jj' ...lp;.lh__

_F:~~~;~:;e ';;1.' .•._..J~1l1l-1:'9~':-L-"19111\lho.·~n~·mt~:"-, "'£:"'::""l!<I"'''~f4--4wn-'''~jgnbd.'''~Q-I,}lli~I:,".:''''~~~_ce.l-,-,::",''C'',"",,-,,,-"--':Cf\1:"·:?"'.-;,i''';'.~':''~~"-ll';-''-:':~~.:~~~~~l~1H~. \1;{~o~~J~.\.:;;·t>I~.
_past .':it) years arC' invited 10 mtend the -t'"',i~i{· and \I',"t,it:-~l(-;:-J!l- "a .. ordained -~c'-iisfT(>; Mr;,. (Jlivl' l..amb ..... uppl·r .. a~ al1('ndl-d b.\ 11;
o~n hllu.'.e rece~ion 10 be held from '2 ;;nd in~l<llk"Cf al :-.arco'ie <Ic"t. lfi, In1. \lak(·fil'Jd. ~·'l\lpk~.

~u ~ p.m. ,that 'anc'moon at {he chun·h arid (k'l. ~:J. 1921. at \-fflnent1t'o.

, . ' ,do.: ani a ano car- so corer ccan velvet
ter- d Mr. and Mrs.T~ Hoeman, Candles were lighted by Todd. '. r-ted a cascade of lavender tint·. 'accents. The lin' flOl\crs.in her

_ Winstdel_~~~, __ the- bride" of lloeIT!~, Winside. brothel' of cd . pompons, white rose~_~d_!.!s_a~c- matcneqtne Lavender
RlchaM---Brown, _s~:th.e_br:idc-i-- -'-----:c-- ----~-deep-{Xlrplt------5taT-tto.....ers, cen- pompons, deep purple star flow-
Mrs. Willis Brown, Fremont. Given in- marriage by her tered wi~h a removable cattelya ers and fl'athere'i:1 aqua carna-

Pastor G. W. Gottberg, Win- father, the bride appeared in a .orchid corsage. "nons which she carried.
side, officiated at the double white, floor-length /,:,own of race The brlde's honor attendant Del Carlson of \o.lIc,I--I'>o.:;,
riftg· ceremony and *s.' Gott- and satin fashioned with h~h wore a rloor~lerJKI-h fashion of best man and usher-s were Tern

Brown. a- brmht'r.of the bride:'
xrocm, and .Bob Stooro , both of
Fremont. Thi:· men "ore dark
bus lne s .. suit ....

For- ht·f-· d<l~hter's wedd

nickel-plaled engine exhaust
....alv\.'~ncl::::tt'5tmi--doscd
couting ~ystem.

Thi~ year, pcrhap~ morf
than ever hcfurc, you uughtlo
comider gelling allihis Buick-

ncs~. Especially when you
.!!!!!!,,~~, can get it Skylark-priced.

=-.,~ .
~,

-rruJCKriac-: SrrK}(1Th-andqaiel.
1~,~u~Bu_i.1..·K=t:+l.g.iH(;~r.Ag

---.~,-~--c--- .,----.--

.~aneWSkYlark 35()~_
you can own
-.--a-Buick -- -89~

PANTY HOSE

SUDDEN B£AUTY
HA1lLS2RA.Y~

by Cannon

$1.29 Value

$1,08 Value

Walgreen's

BIC PENS

19c Value.

- tr----"_._--_.

2 for .. .

WE APPRECIATE YOU" SALE

29~

But with a lot of things I t
might bevery new 10 you.

Like Buick eom!orL The
rich cloth scab standard in our

WALGREEN new Skylark,50, Thick ear-

CONTACT LENS Wetting or ~Soaking Solution ~1~~~i~gf;::;;~e~~eIuxc ~ .d~;;';;;;;:;;;

SCOP..:=.E~~c-7I""~t--_ '-c~~~:!I __,~,,-,,--_~+__-:::A~~dt~_.

FLAIR PENS

9c Value

.~ "STUDENTS
I



Dinner guests In the Thomsen
home afterward were Mr. and
Mr s , Melvin Anderson, Omaha;
Dale Glls smans; Hqnald, Doug
and Cindy, Carl Thomsens , or
Pender, the Merlin Grelle fami
ly, the All! Grelle ram II) and

l'if.aking plans {or a Nov. 27 wedding are Lynette Diane
lohnsm of Wakefield and Doogla£ Kri!:lor l:a.u.rel."

About 100 guests {rom Thurs
ton, Papillion. Wayne, Norrolk,
Winside, Wakefield. Emer-son,
Laurel Pender Columbus and
r arron attended -the sillier wed
ding anntver-sar y recepllUl sa
turday evening at the Wayne City
Audltor lurrn-

The ('lIent was hosted by Ron-

Vickie Denise Thomsen,daugh
tel' of, Mr. a n d r Mr-s, Kenneth
rncmsen.. _~akclield..-wa.s __bap. -
ti:iB"dSu _ . •
at St . Mark's Lutheran Church,
Pender.

The Rev. Drell Bemhardsan
ornctateo. Sponsors were Mrs .
Merlin Creve and Ronald Gllss-

announced by the br-Ide-e lectvs pareus , !Jr. and Mrs. Evert
Johnson 0( rural Wakefield. ---;;----"----.--

Miss, ,John13~ and her fiarl€ee, who- is th<; -6Q1 oUhe
Gilbert xrtes of Laurel, are both graduates or Laurel High
and attended Wayne Stata College. She Is e:mployed at
Security -Nattonal Bank, Laurel,'and' he - ra-i'Ms north rA.-.
Laurel. .

One Hundred .ot Saturday Receptioll
For Brockman Wedding Anniversary

R\\.~\D·S. U~~n -Ni~
'l'o..<...M.~ .t uu.. .\\tlt\ S'Wl£l)'~

ft\ut1 P\'< t>.\.l,,<o.U\'lQ~

Ql.c)"f.Ufl\t,,~'(\t.Cf!

, 0-'10 '-O\~COUN (:

<i~~\.- ~\"t~{t c;.e.'\'S· Rot\(U.~ ..
~~tl\~ll.\ - !ae.Ql.QQ~Se.~.. ~,,\) Of"Ul

~~t.~rt~U,. \.~l1i< tlf, 'til'" oa. ....... lIlAdNi\

'\l an organizational meeting
he ld Sunday artemoon in the Don
\l('rriman home', Wayne Players
made Init ia l plans to stage a

equipment.
A meet ing wlll be held in Octo

ber to choose the play to be pro
duccd. :'-1('m~r.5 are now read
in~ :~~rif,(", however , PE!rsUls

call ( Ictus Sharer, president
(37~)-3835), Ilank Ley, vlce-presf
dent (375-15.'\5), or Ho v \ler
riman, vccretnr-y (375~2~J19).

l-:!,Rhteen turned out for the
m('cting Sunday. All persons In
ter ested in an.\ phase of thea-

q.<u..\.~ J(\\fESo
Q~tI.. la' 1'0'

4:\\"'£o.oftl.

foE-f." 'c.~.
\ ..~JlN.l ~.)

1

Graco l.utberanthurch Alt,ar.C;uild, 2 P'm'

TIIC!l'iDtI'!, SEvn:Mm;H 23,1971
Thcophlfus Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m.

W;i:me se~~~rl'I;1t,~7i?n~;':~I~~~~}E~~~n5, 7:;~UCk dinner ,.

WSC Faculty wives luncheon, Bitch room. '1 p.rn,
~10~1)AY, SE.PTE~mEH 27,1971

Gr acr- Lutheran Duo Club'- I' 'rpssivp ina su
6:30 p.rn.

Minerva C1uo, xtr s •. lohn Hice, 2 p.m. -
Monday Pitch Club, Xrs , Harry Becknl:r,:2 c.m.
'cewcomar s Club, Woman's club rooms, 8 p.m.
Wa:me County Hlstor Ica l Scc iety, election of officers,
courth~se basement, 8 p.m.

TlJE::>DAY" SEPTf;1I-fBEH 28, 1971
Hidorbi, Mr:,r:··(;.eorge Thirfuls, 8 p.rn----=-
(;.QC, Mr-e• Bertha Ltneht, 2 p.m.
Saint Mary's Guild, school hall, 8 p.m.
Wavno Country Cfub Ladles awards banquet. and election

of board members, 6:30 p.m.
\\!,:n;":E'iDAi' SEPTE\lHEH 29 is I

Joo!"" Vi'a'nc, a ,on, Chad
I.-l.·n,fi lbs., J.101.,'>c/X.2rJ,
\\ ayne Hospital.

-Sfr'.-i1Tul .\itF;. Hob:
crt Ander sen, Stante." a daugh
ter, Tueresa \jarJ..ee, 9 lbs..,
1007., -cpt . 15, \\"\ne nospl
tal.

KrlliTlI-S/;l. and \-iTs. Warren

'lens lIll 'r.
Mrs. E.G. Smith and Amanda

Owens had charge of the sing-

~rs, ,tax ... \sh, \\"ichita. Karl.

At their meeting Friday artem<Xn '\\'ayne Hospital Auxiliary
me mtor ... made initial plans for their annual rall bazaar to be held
....ov, IS at the c ttv auditorium. This 'Yl'ar's bazaar wtl! be held m a
ThuU~Q!U:>_r.athcr_-.lhan Saturday as !ll the, rast , and wll! not begin
until ancrnoon. In addltim to the bazaar items that will be up for
sale, the group will have coffee in the afternoon and will serve a
supper uf !'>?'!P. coffee and ple in the evenlng . ,;:. "

t omrritnees 1'1111 be named and definite- limes scheduled
at the (j(>L 15 meeting, which wiJI be at 2 p.m. at the Woman's
( lubrooms.

.', , .
"urt war ron , 7 lbs., 11'.07.,
Sept . S. r.randparr-nt s are \lr.
and Mr s . \\endellhorth,lIlair.
and "II'. and \lr~, \. C. Weh
rer,\\a.vne.

S( III TTF-~tr. land :\lrs.'Stclle
.'·,(:hu!t(" IJLxcll1.adalJf;ihtcr, Tri
CIa, >\ w,.. L IYl., "a',pt. iii,
Osmrxlr-r Ilo~pita). Crandp."Ir
ents arc \11'. and \trs: Elmer
Schutte, !l!xr.Jrj.

The avcrage Com Bel! yield
per aCf(· lada) is 90 to, 100
bushels 'compared to about 38
bushels per acre prior to 1940.

u 00 .QH

CAR COATS

in~L'ncoln .re Mr.

P.tti O.lton, Donn.

WlIlIe"'-' Jemmer

end Mr. ind Mn,
Lut':" Smith, .it-.af
L.ur.l. Th. eoupl.

byt.ri," Church. "The 6Rea~~me:lc~r~er6us t:
Th. Rev. Dougl.. Radicals" to the Auxiliary. Mem.
Pott.r offlc:.I.I.d "t .bex:s w.e:re.......urgd to attend the

-~,e.r;~p;;:-- -Dlstrl~t IV eoeveruloe to be held

. ents of the C:~'pl. :e:::l:~I{~~~' ~i:~~·p~~e•.
.r. Mr.•nd Mrs. Next rCgular meeting will be ,"

at 8 p.m. Oct. 18. Mrs.' Lilly
Swinney was chairman of the
Mooaay even Ing. serving com

,mittee.-

SPORTSWEAR

• MY.lletle • City Scene • PlusMany Others

• R&K Originals • Bleeker Street

m~mummm:mntmuummm,umum--.nu:;=:;:U;j:;nlohumu:::::=mmmmuuu:mm..

""mmiilnllnllnllmm:Ill:llllllmmm;;~;:mnnllnlllmnllll:m:"mm:umulmm~

:a:::::::to=:;:;e:;:-::;;itne~ . r~-t-~'if~~;:F~~~'::=:::~:':::::::::=::::::::'::::'::::~:::========~~
II

• Hob Nobber il§

::::::: :rr'::: :~::: t~::~~ghh $:36~~ ~- -:::::-~~: i
Dresses P"ceJ ,40 00 through ,60 00 $5.00 OFF Ii

"'tl"~::::~:~"'::::~~_=:tl"w~""';"":m"::::",,i

Any s~rtswear :tt-m of YO\Jr 'ehQlcr-'-· Priced $30 00 through
PJ;ced $5.00 t~rough $4000 $2.00 OFF

$9.00 $1.00 OFF
P"ced $ J000 throuli'. P"ced $42 00 thraat .
u$l61lU ... - $2.OlJOFF "" $ss-DO - 3.00 OFf

Priced $18.00 thraugh P"ced $60 00 tn","","\'·
$25.00 $3.00 OFF $7000 $5.00 OFF

Priced $26.00 and ~
Over $4.00 OFF Coat. under S30.00~and O~'~r S1000 Ilol
llneludes all sporL,wear except mcluded Ih this· sale_ ~

fair trade itemsi '.,. -1-, •

muu:numuutm~~umumnm=mrtWttwununmmnunmmmmmmmmnumm:.. ~

--,--'--~~.---'- ~~----_._,:

,~ ....

We A

ST. ANNE'S CHURCH DINNER
DIXON, NEBRASKA, TOWN HALL

Sunday, September -26
. HAM 1Ir CHICKEN

mmmmmuumttmmmmmuuntt:m:m;tnmtmt:mum~UmH

- LADIES' LINGERIE AND NYlONS ~
P"ced $1 00 through $2 00 30e OFF I
Prlr:ed $400 through :>t> 00 $1.00_()FF_ I

Prrced $700 ani! Over $2.00 OFF
. . H

nnmnnmmnmm:!!!F_~:_amum_:::_

4 to 8 p.m.

-::M':(I!S;-:iI:JlJ::-,-cJiililren, I0 ~nj_.!!!!<ter, 7Se

., .... c ~ ~_:::I
~~!~~lli~e·.~I~--=~liii~~~~~~ili:e~.~iri;Ig~9iS'-~'h~·--~~;;::.:=;;:;;.;:~;-;,;:,;;;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= -=:;

were ama11t those who attended
I arrac an

. Auxiliary lJ\eet/ngs Monday even-
.and Mrs. LerTy Jm:'at the Vets' Club. About 30

Smith who w.r. ~~~ ~~~~~~r;~e~~~;;~. ~~:i

~t::rl~p:~ ::~~ ~:......_.._.~:t:U~,~l~.~~d ~:.GJ:;~~
L.l,Ir.1 Unit.d Pru: Wltllams Of Fort. Dodge, ra•.



Spen~e. Vincent Jenne", Rod Turner; middle row: Pe •.
Grluhorn, Mike Wieseler, Randy Park, St...". M~Crlllht.
Ritch Workm.n, Lury ".IIlMon, $1,.". Johnson, Rod

~~~£b;:~~~:,c;~~~: ~'r~~t-~An~~~~~rl::'~::
vert, BrYII" Magnuson, Pat Corelly.. COllch Hank OVI,ln.
Not pictured: Monle Lowe, Muty Dolen, Plul M,11,He,
Tim Wert.

Everyone loves
a winner ...

whetherit's an
automobile
or
-footbaft team!

4 to be given away

'-
Thl'~~ confid~nt junior high grldder, wlll be ..,Ing their
first 11,1101'1 of the year TuesdllY'nlght when they hos' Ran.
dolph ;!I Ihe 10<;,,1buehall field in II 7 o'o:Iock cQfltn'. Th,
club, mad", up of ~ignlh grade_rl.5..out for the d!l'~ reEre••.,
lion football program, .",iJr..r,o pli"Y",Wlsner-.., 4:45 P.m.
On OCt. 5, at L.au,lll at 4:45 on Oct. 1] .and Ig,inst W.k,.
,j .. ld al Wayne al 4:45 on Oct. 19. Front fow from left:
Dave Hi., Rob Mi_~cheIL"Tom_Mejer. Pllul lindner, I!Inf

Register for F~EEBig Red Stadium Blanket

-~IC:R_EQ-No.l ptus- .... No.1
. ~... .. . ._..AnUnbe;nableCombinationJ .

DrO~~D .fo~ Coffee-'lincl~DOIighnlits

GIeSe)Cores-=:2~TDs in Reserve- Win
Two touchdowns by junior Mike Dunklau With a cee-varo rcn I

Shane Giese. including an 83-- later m the game,
yard kick return. helped the Junior Dean stave-s was the
Wayne Highreservefootballteam defenshe standout m the game , I
~:~':;~:~.inover Pierce Mon- coming up With nU1C tackles. Also

The local club, which In Its SparKI~ 011 d~re~w:::-
first game 1pO~~edaa~ ~ ~~~fm Ge~s\~eye.r.

~ttest------.w~sophotnorc5will
to Its abUity to movethe rcotball. host Sooth·'·Siou~·"SUJ>mri·fl--+---

Pierce sc-ored JIst before the a game on the practice field
half against Wayne's second south of West Elementary Moo·
string and again in the fourth re- day. The game is slated for 4
rlod. o'ctock.

w

Ii "Athlete:' re 00 y reason or IS C OI("C as If: .. ·.,

§I TIe was largely resj'XIlsible for Allen's fighting back for
a ~ tie in Frlday's~ame,$ayli Haag .new to the Allen sport
&cen!'= this.year. .

I ~::!l~a~~r:;:~~~y;:~lv~e:[~rIn~~~~:n;~r;dh~p~
I tHe team gaillo=!l:le seore-fol tht tit." --,r+--__r-__f1Il-~I About the biggest player (f] the Allen team, Lanser- has L":
., a fine 'attitude and loves to play defense, says his coach. ~I lie a~~ plays a fine offensive tackle positioo. accurding to ~
II! Haag. • ~
I Lanser i's·-t~e son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lanser of ~.

I: Allen. J,;

~ ~I'I'I'IILII""II~L."'~



Punch

NOW

L.P. RECORDS$198- -

Grid

Smith-Coron-e--·Sup"- --$terling

Reg. $4.79

TYPEWRITER

Reg~ ~114;50_$1'1'50
.: NO~

"SAVE BEEG
ON :THESE
SCHOOr-

SPECIALS!','

Hartington over W'inside: tlndefeated fimlngtmshouldeke
out a win over Winsidetospoilthe Wildcats' tlbmecomlng :n!glrt.
Score-:-Hart-ingtstr 20, Winside 6. ---

?i¥ree_ove!. Laurel: ~e Bluejays should keep tbelr're
cord clean with a WID over Laurel.' (IampenlnK the Bear8'
hornecoming , Score: Pierce 14. Laurel 6.

Ailen over Ponca: Allen should be able to Caltaln the
offensively weak Indians while rackinR up at least a couple
scores. Score: Allen 21, Ponca 6.

Pender over ~akene_ld: Pender's hlgh..flying club should
collect its third win Of the season at Wakefield's expense.
Score: Pender 19, Wakefield 6.

By Norvin Hallsen

Two area football teams-Winside and Lauret-wtu attempt
to chalk up victories Friday nig-ht tu...c.a.p_hoII1Jcornipg.acU~
vtttcs at the lr schools.

Winside will take 00 c r os s-confer-ence rival pcece as the
k their first win of the season. The club Is cur-

r errtly sporting "an 0-1-1 record after losing to ,mersoo
Hubbard and 'ii1atching Allen.

Laurel wHl tangle with an always toogh. Pierce team,
new 2~O for the year. liiurel has a 1-1 record after losing
to,Bloomrield..an.d....whipp Mligh~

SelectiOns for this Friday night's sction!'
Wayne over Nellgh: The Blue Devils are too stroog de

fensively for the hapless )l;eJlgh warr lor s . Score: Wayne'26,
NeiiUIi1.

2 Homecoming Contests
Highlight of Grid Action

st<lllnd of the ye.H. F~nt row from left, Ron Ring, Ed Bull,
JOll Roberts. Mike Grnn, Milo;e Mrsny, Roger Frahm, Ken
H_It.-"Don Hllnsen,-l...-ry Shupa;-·.b:aek..Jllw; Kiln J:.rahm,
Tom Kentine, Stott NiemAnn, Dave Kudrni, Bill FI.tcher,
Randy Holdo~f, Doug Poehlman. Charli. Morris, Doug

_,_.---"----~':'.~:-£~·"!L~~~!~·

..."--~ ---"" --_.,---.-'_..__._,--~~"
----TI'le-WIiYne-----rnebr.THerala;1llUr~Jiiirir:.er_2"3,"1i~~.-.--,-'"

-~HYTONE

ADI)ING MACHINES
• VICTOR • FACIT

• COMMODORE

500 Sheets
_'leg. $,...:1"'.3:..:9_---c---'...

NOW

Wayne Book Store
& OFFICHRODUCTS

219 Main St.

Games on Tap-
Fr-iday

;-';ellghat wayne
, Pierce at Laurel (ltome-

coming)
Ponca at Allen
Wakefield at Pender
Ha-l't-ing·to-Fl-at Winside

Olomecoming)

came Commission, Box 30370.
Lfncoln, ~ebr. 68503.

Requir-ements [or each spe
des: pheasants, 2; quall-,3; oral
r le chicken, 1; sharp-tailed
grouse. I; duck, 2; ROOse, 1; cot
tontail, 4.. and squirrel, 2. Hun
ters are not-requli'ed to take all
species the same day, but must
fill requb-amenta (or one species

Jr Hi Cheerleaders

gal game 00 Saturda:r.

(or the 1971-72 school year.
'TIrey are; Katb.,y Wendell, Dt

ane Spahr, Renee Wallin, Kandy
Mc~~ork1nd~le. ¥arHyn lllge and
Terl Dirks.

Alternate Is Debbie .Jensen,

some of the quotas for their 1971
awards, if they bagged pheasants,
quail, cottontails or squb-rets at
ter .lan. I during the (mal days
0( 197-0-71 seasons. They mlght
also hawc·'~m squlrrels
and ccetouatts during the 1971
hl1nt,.wlr1dr opened en ScJX. II

Junior King, Queen

To Be Selected at

Ak-Sar-Ilen Rodeo
A Cowboy KIdand Junior Rodeo

Quem wl1I be selectee at the an
nual I\k..Sar-Ben World Cham...

24-Ot-t.2.
The cornpetlt lon Is open to.

youngstcr s , seven through 13
years of age, wearing western
equipment CIl mounts Under 60
inches (15 hands).

Judges select th c winners
under the same rules used in a
wesle_rn pony c lass at 1.1 horse

both leads at a walk, trot and
gallop. Pontes count 20 percent,
horsemanship 6f), rer cent, cos
tume and personal appear-ance
20 per cent.

Botn the Cowboy Kid and .Ju-

~:1e:ueen rec~i~~ beaut.!!!!L+ -",,J

Entry blanks are available
thrCXlgh the Ak..Sar-Ben general
crrtce fri Omaha.

same day:

['~~~I~;~:~t~V:~,If~edpe~m~
I vendor. cooservattoi otrfcer-cr-

-Atla'uretselecfe&t~~m:I~'~:~~:c~:~~~~
Six )miDr high cheerleaders" award have teen certified, an ap

pllcatloo should be mailed to the
NF:RHASKA ~ ~I,

Chly rifles deHvcring 900 foot
pounds. (l( lNlIet.enew or more
at 100 yards are 1ef<al weapoos
for hUlltfng deer 'and antelope lo

::~.t :::r':;C::~: ~I~~

.\,

Fans who follow the 'fi1f>r()ugh
breda to Atokad Park in SCtlth
Stoux Cit)! 'wUI enjoy the- -re- 
cent additions and features for the
meet opening next week.
-. ilie'secondstory addltloo,

~::~~~:~;U:U~i::~~tcn~'OO~,:-__-.j.I--~.....,..=....---j--c--c-:wJ""t.e.rCL----Cf----''Ii<>''''1\i..---+--
rest rooms and closed circuit -+__~_~~~..-_-+_

-~5100d-·~:;~~-' CO,mp ete Line
a~~:atet~l~s~,:::r~ilI be-~~ ---Of-ART SUPPtlES
"stakes!! rl:leegandTee-6FdJlU-~-' - -------o-~-

': h:~~~P ~~;:' ;;1::=~ '----...,.----..1-----,----,...1...----:-----
finest racing stoek.

Since early spring, much work
. has gooe loto grooming of fa

cilities, fnc1udfng the track it
self. Smock, general manager,
~~.~urlace18 "in
he-bellt fa.dlth", hel.

Atokad .will offer 29 days.of
racing, ending Nov. G, the last
day of Parl..mutual raclng'of the
year In the stat-e_.· _

Additions Finished

-fOrAtokad Racing

7th .nd Mlln In Wayne

~:ixedBaggerAward Is Agoin Offered
Mhed-~ capital ot the nattcn,

Nebraska . again offers hunters
who help the state live up to Its

~ BLUEDEViLS

TEAM!

WE'RE NO. 1 ON
EVERYBODY'S

PHONE 375·1900

. Ak~r-Ben's Wor!dC'hamplon•
shl R
beautiful queens during Its 10
performances, which run Sept.
24 throo,gh Oct. 2.

Ten...d the queens, led by Ak
Sar-Ben Queen AnnStrauaa, will
be 00 hand for Friday's opening
ceremonies. Miss Strauss wlll
Jofn Ak....Sar-Ben King J. D An- title a bit of recCWlitlon In the
derson In the grand open~ of form of a ",'\IEAHA'lKAlalld Mlxed
the Rodeo. --··,,-·------BBgg~r-d."-

Nine district dairyqueens (rom • Gunners who take the number
xebraska and Western Towa, one :: g~h~Crbt~~{; and antmatsmeet-

Allen (0-0-1) I) 0 0
Ponca (0-2) I) 2 0

East 'Husker

East Lewis & 'Clark
W L T

Walthill' (2-0)' -----l·------4}--0
Newcastle- 0-1) I 0 0
Herter (1-1) 0 0 0
Em -lIoolJar-d-B.::!H-HI- 0 0

W .1. T
WIll .Pilger 1 0 0
Pender (2:(J) 1 0 0
~~~e,rl_~~)' I ~ "':+~""-!!!'l>"'--'WL-""' _

West Point (0-1-1) 0 I} I
Tek-Herman (0-1-1)0 I 1
Wakefield (1)..1·]) 0 -l·~-O

Oak -Craig (0-2) 0 I 0

·f.

FREE Gallon at Coke WIth the purchase ot
015 PIece Tub of Ollckcn'

West Lewis & Clark
Vi L T
I 0 0
1 0.0
1 0 0

Q

nsrncno (11-2 )
Winside (o-l-J)

.F: ~:~':":~G:F:: :~f:::::.DI~A.;-~ ';;~:;--t--'I'0·'~et'" -;~ ._. _ 1.30 p.m. r"
'" • NEBRASKA VS. TEXAS ·A&M - SATURDAY - Lincoln t .

I,,. p.m. er
• WAYNE STATE V5. WASHBVR'N' U. _ SATURDAY _ "
'J WSC Field -'- 7:30 p.m. ' --- . ¥

. ,
Sun. tnru-Thw.-l1 a,mAI p,m.

Frl. 11 •. m.·11 p.m.
Sat. JJ a.m.-J •• m.

as Ak...Sar-Ben'sdairyqueen,also gram will be eligible for attrac
will appear Friday evenba. tfve t"ertlflcates printed ot high

quaLity parchment;

The three levels of skilL fe--

I B wling-te B· b ..l...- 'T"1le time has come for U!l to ~zed bv t_he Game and Parks;IIr.o agueeillg' -~,arteu ccnv!ilce -the young pc.<ople that Commission rorthe-~'flxe(f~-
_~~~~ -",b!l""s!...nesaJeacees.ace.w~ ...Aww:d..are-.-.export, marks--

Youths IN thrOllRh hls-::h school aRe are invited to sign up cooperate with them In every man and sharpshooter.
tor the jmlor bowling teaeue belnj(" ot'Ranlzed at Melodee way possible to 1m rove the ual- '

-',/;rtlngtoo (2-0)

Wausa. (2-0)
l"olerldRe (1·1)

.I
r West Husker
r W L'T+- Bloomfield (2-0J 2 0 0

.....'ayne (2-6-) tOO

f
Pierce (2·0) 1 0 '0
,aur-t4-{-l4·}~-· .-~I--------ft-

..- Plalnview·O-fl.-l) ,.0 0 1

Sranton (I~l-l j IJ I) 1

II Madlsoo (/)-2) 0 2 0
, NcllRh (0·2) • I} 2 0

I
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TO GO SH 0 POUT OFTO,WN _9_e.

I
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i

. 11pays to .
shop local~

but have they stopped to think abo!!t what happens-to-th~they
spend away from-home? Part of it wil1 go to support the schools, '
churches and public projects of the-community .in which that dollar was
spent. All well and good. But what about the schools, .... - ........

~_hjJrche~etc. in our own cOJT\mvnity?Thesemust also
---~----I~~-I:n1Gfled.-;DOh't-shott--ehonge-otJr hOltletown-and-

your~eff ~y scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep tb~
-worJung-nghthere-for=yo-uand yours!-- ------:-: _

~

I

J
I
i

------"~~,-= ====11=-=--'-"-'-- -------;:-------

More

--~-'----~---

Advertiie in the~.

.:THE-wAYNE-=HERALD.---;--- - - .

-Jrel11ember ••• th-e-l1IOney-youspena--- -----~~ft~...--d
~~=--===-=======-~t=DOI11esta¥S=at=ftOI~r::-=-:-----+--~~-
-+----'--'~~~--------~~------- ----



• 1 Styles

&DRUGI
* PRESCR'P11QNS* MEDICINES* VITAMINS
* COSMmCs

---w I'OllETRtES

* CANDY* GREETINGCARDS
* HUNDREDS OF GIFT

1D£AS

* AHD PROFESSIONAl.
ADVICE ••• WHENYOU
NE£Dm

Wayne

J

~ 99: and-'South.·SJ9UX Clty'~ management _t~ai.nIng_16 ncccs- ~r~', w:~.2(·~: -~::e~~
No. 122 had chargl' of the room- sarv. The-Veterans Admlnistra- .John_·oL}Y!lYQl;", and 2i zrand- -

or-tat service. lion wllJ arrange (01'- the Tr---aIiJ.:.- chiJdreoc"'c.=-:..:=====:i~-~-::::=CIN&-
xew officers elected Ern i I ing in- an a-pPFeved----edltt3tfomrt --:::....- ~ - --

-Krahmer crrcmcr soi, presJdent~ institution of the veteran's t ue mployed engineers and
Norman Morten of flartlngton, ' cholee. ,~cientists will ht'lp themselves
vice-president, and Paul Fucher When the training has been f!ndj()p~_..!lT)der .a.new orcezam
m--F.mer--!lOlT, secrerarv-rrsas- successfuITy complett'd,tiie\'ct---called volun t e e r Engineers,
urer,. er-ans Admfnlsf r-atIon wtn so cer- Scientists and Technicians. With

Emerson will host the 1972corh tlfy to SEA and If the veteran a Labor Department gr-ant of
verrrtce. rolTowIng the business needs flnane ing to eet a-start $149,695, the Amer-Ican lnstltute
meeuna, the Belden Rebakahs in business. snA will t,..y to help of Aeronautics and Astronautics
served lunch at tbe Johnson Chap- him obtain a loan. will set up the program In 25
el dining hall. Nebraska veterans Interested States Inwhlchthevolunteertech-

br~:~~~l'~h:~~O~:~~;: _;ral~a7:1~ld"'::~a~~tet~~~~~: ~~~:~o;~~~e;:o:~~;~~~:h~:j Griess Rexall Store
South Sleux CIty, Eme r scn , ,~ew" kaolstrict ~A,----215 jobs to IIkrlyemnloyerson behalf 'ln' No.1,!
cagtle and fi(-Iden. ~.l7th St,; Omaha, Nebr. 6RI02. of their jobless colleagues. i!:="""=====;;;;;=::!.L_-

YOUR "FULL·SERVICE"
ORU.G STORE...

OtteConstruction· C~.
Rural ~oute 2

--Two student os sembttes will
be held In the Allen HiRh School

()y~~ t~~;:.;:: ~(>ewr~a~;~e I from

vorth [Jakola .'>tate Inlvcr s nv at

Be Sure to'Attend the Grand Opening Today (Thursday) from 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

:;;

We Qre proud to· have been selec:ted .es the General Co.ntractor on this Commun~

- . ity-Minded venture!

ED WOLSKfAUTO SERVICE
ON THE COMPLETION Of YOUR NEW, MODERN .GA~GE AND SHOWROOM.

llIl '{'('ofop,y: (:t1 Tuesday Danny
LIska of 'clnbrara wlll present
a pr.()gram on hls- travebt.

Bustness N~tes

Itazet, .rane and Dianne from
Hazclvs Beaut) Shoppe and Mrs.
('harit"'t dones and Mitttreit 0'{5
sen from Beulah's l'k-autyShoplX',
all attended the La Maur hair-styl
In.': show and workshop he ld at the
Hilten Hotel In Omana Sundavand

- -\fQl1day. The show rcamrec Mr.
Wells and ~IlS5, D I X i e from
uruno'« Schocl in Canada .

fALL PURSES

67~

'--COLOifFU[
• LONG·WEARING

---.LRE.V£.R..S.l.B..l..

• WASHABLE
• SUE 24x45

..~.

R~9_ to SlO.OQ

• PINS

• EAR~

· ~~~~l~:~__

• BROWN

<Ind HOT PANTS

BRAIDED RUGS

WOMEN'S
DENIM or FLANNE-L

PEASANT

FALL JEWELRY

. $r.97
__Sn..f' J.2~_------

• BLACK

• \.ACE FRONT

WOM6-N'S 16" ZIPPER

<,
TWO·TOr4E BROWN with

.3 B,an Eylltt Trim _

5ile '

FAMOUS BRENTWO~~W_IG$

$5---. ArT" ifyfu in Euy C.,.
100"'" K.n.lc.lon~ which
walke, ....l1y

,. FLARE LEG

• REG1JLAR LEG

• Aut. Solid.; Strip." PI.ld,
.Siz"28'Wto34
• "0".,".300 P.I, .



t !

RADIOS AND TRANI.STORS

LUGeAGE :: BIMOCULAIi.

-0-' &NO' 1.10£8' WUCHEIl--
£WEIdI-¥------

TEFLON COOKWARI! .n.
CAMERAS :: WALKIE.TALKIE9
DECORATOR· CLOCKS
POLE LAMPS :: TYPEWRITERS

ADDINe ."CHINE.
HAIR ·CLIPPER SETS
LADIES' HAIR DRYERS
81"'8 -FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THIS IS A PARTIAL LIST ·OF
ITEMS TO BII SOLD _ ALL
SU....ECT 1:.0_ pRIOR SAL£.

.KNIT TOPS
SHORT AND tONG-SlEEVID

7:30 P.M,

S .....ELlIOiCIIIlJIIElI
STEAM IRONS

ELECTRIC CAN OPENERS

·ELECTRIl1 FRY, PANS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

CUTLERY SETS

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS

_ VACUUM CLEANERS

18;,-Z"8 SEWING MACHINES

.WAFFLE IRONS
,I I

B1G;BfGSAVINGS on MEN'SSHORf-SlEEVtDSHlliTS and
LiGHTWEIGHT JACKETS

::c. /', _ 4< ' '- ,"-~<" ~
BOGEYMAN LIVES." I

-- --- --- ---- --- - - -- --

HE'S YOU - Wearing clothes a decode behind the CUI'f-e-nt fo
shionscene.-Stop In at the Poper Airplane today and try on~h.
new-look ;n- men's and women's clot~.n..9--,----Score the bogeyman I
for a change. -

25' % . HOT PANTS TANK TOPS
·,··--Off DENIM & CORDUROY-.JlANS..

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER· 25th

WE wn.L OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBUC AUCTION TO TIlE IDGHEST BIDDER THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF
NEW NATIONAU.Y ADVERTISED ITEMS. lTWllJ..J'.i\X_Y~U T()DRIVE MANY MILES TO ATlEND TIDS AUcnON,

••

~ m:THODL~TCHURCH
(Tlobert SWMSCll, pastor )

Sunday. Sf.:rt.21): Wor-sfilp, 9:30
a.m.: Sunda) school, I O:3~

-'\"ls-Uoni' 't~rroll area
thIs week, In the Ellen Pear-see
home and with ether f~lcrids ar-e
Beatr-Ice Cobb or Boston, Mas s••
Mr-s . Fern Young. nee Mc Br-ide ,
wIchha, Kan., and Mrs.nlll Hall.
nee \tlilia Ernest, Meridian,
Idaho. All 'fie--rm~'r Carroll
testdcnrs . Pqarsoos, ~H~s Cobb,
\~rs. Young imd Mrs . nan wore
supper gue~s :\lond.il.' in the
Ch~rleU~hi~.!t.Lh9me~_~ ,_

, So-host dlfln-er ,liUe5ts---1nu tJ;e

[-ller_1 Pear son" home Sundai
weee lli. an~ Mrs. Char-les Whit
ney , ,'1111." "t'larks_of WalUlill.

OL'H LAD~ OF SOHHOV,S
( ATIlOLiC cm nc-n

(Father Ant-hoo.\' Tre srck)
Sunday, Sepe , 26: Mass,9a.m.

TAP lit DIE SETS :: TOOL BOXES
EXT'N. CORDS :: TROUBLE LITES

BATTERY BOOSTER CAlLES
BATTERY CHARGERS

, AIR' HOSE :: BOLT CUTTERS
PGWER SAllIS u"

H_TGOU-"_ ,
cilArHit-itAwa "TIIUCIl..._a·
.. AWN MOWER&- '--'.-.--,"

HOUO( PAII'IJ'.....ll PAIN.! BRUSHU
I I •

MOTOR 8RINOER& :: TARPAULINS
KEAVY'DI'TY 5" AND 6" VISES 

al.--'AHO",J/2 ,INCH DRILL'S
.- DRR;L BlTlJ:TTlIWt)lfOHl>

,J18 SAWS :: SANDERS

OPEN E"D '4 SO;C: EHD-WRENCH£S
-$OCKEJ' '$E-15=ALL SH:ES
HEAVY DUTY NEOPRENE CA8loE~

(O:-';CllE.-PEE.<;m. c-urucn
,"..._"~ (GlttLl1.l5;tm~~DlI'lor~L-="- ,.~,

Sunda)', Sept. 26: Worship, 10

...... I.~'..m..:,Sw1:da; school, I'.

\
\r .

1
---'f~-·-~---000

Checking Acccounts • Savings Accounts
Personal1;oaiiil·. Rome Improvement loanll'
Mortgag!,1;oarfs' 0 SafetYD8Posit. Boxes
Auto~~an~• Ba.~kby Meiil. Mo"lleyOrders"_

r.==== SEE US FOR-ONE·STOP BA't.KING ===:;'1

ST. PAt'L'S UTIIEHAS
CIIUIUI

--I~P.rb\\CFE-I::-f:;;:,.:- ." \ Ger-a Cottberg , pastor)
Clll;nClI ~on.;.',-pa'Stod-'--------:----saIIll·tt:Iy-;-SePC'ZD:-~

--'~rlSynocl Sunday. Sept.,26: Worsh1p and schoo l at Winside, At~3:t5 p.m.
ST. PAUL~ LUTIlEHM' (A. \~, Code, pastor j communlcn, 1;:4:",a.rn.: Bible stu- Sunday, Sept.',26: Worship, 9

CHl'RCl/ Frida;., Sept, :.!4: Votefsmcet- d;..9130. a.m.; Sunday schoql, 9:50; Blble
. (Donlver PetersCll, pastor) liIg, 8 p.m. institute at'St'. .Jo!'m's in Wa~
Sunday, Sept .• 26: Sunday . Saturday, Sept. 25; Saturda:r 5-T.;A-NS-Et-WS-£--Pl'SCOPAI:- field," p.m, -

school, 9:15a.m.: wOfshlp,10:JO. school. 9:~O ac-m. ~ CIILlKH Tuesday, Sept. 28: Adult mem-
Mooday, Sept. 2i: LCW Ryth Sunday; Sept. 26: Su n d a y -rjames M.Rarnett,paStor) ber-shtp class at Winside, 7:30

Circle, 8 p.m..' • school, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30 Sunday, Sepl.26: Prayer, 10:30 p.m. --
_ -----------===-"==-..o'~ w",x,ecifa-: Sert_~~,~J- __~.lli!:l¥._lommun1<n... -.---.._-

home
HOW

o

Improve

ABOUT
YOU?

shes.
-~ dreaming
~-------

-"---~w~to

'~,

-----Make.those dreams come true! Repair, remo;e:·re

new.your home ... with a Home Irnprovegient Loan from
us. Visit our Loan Department soon. Seei:r yourself, , . it's
better to borrow the bank way. Prompt attention.

For· all your banlHng needs, rely on thISfC1endlY·~fU~lITl------k~~~~~~~~:rn~~=-c-l-~~~&'!!''!!''!.---':':--i~~~~~~~~;;;;;:==
service batik. When it's a matter of money and how to man

I------~-..-.aage it, we'rl:"~hell: to help you; in every way. '

UNITED PHE.'SBYTERlAlI.·
'. CHUR-CII
Sur,day, Sept. 26: WorshIp, 9:4'5

a.m., sermce by Rev. Charles
Tyler, Omaha; church school, 11.

We&leBday, SePt. 29: Choir,
_ 7:;ro p.m~ _



70 Ford
hrino_GI-

Remember to

Register for

Contest

69 Plymouth
Fury III

lrst

Wee1c in October!

1966 Mercury
Cyclone G1

FORD'· MERCURY

Wortman
Auto Co.

SP6RT WAGON
V·B, Automatic~Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes. Factory
Air, Radio. Top RllCk, Mil·
Yoon--Finish with Matching
Vinyl Trim

Monterey
Bree:teway, 4-Dr. Sechtn; D.O'
V·8, R,ldio, New Whitewalls,
~one Cleaner. Peacock Blue
with Miltching Trim.

Financing Available

- Easy Ternw
Low Bank Rat~

6S Buick
-skylark-

4·0r. Sedan, 31B V·B, Auto·
mali~, Radio, Wheel Covers,
Aqua Metallic with Black

., "Ti'IiTi'.~~'ii'iJr
ranty

2-000r Hardtop, 390 V·B, 4·
Speed, Radio, Buckel Seats,

,_._._r'91lLB~ -

---.:"Tli"--Home ot
Fino Automobiles"

SUN· ROOF SEDAN R"dio,
Rellr Spellker, Deluxe Wood

-" d

ish

70 Volkswagen

Sporlsroof. 302 V·8, 3·Speed,
RadIO, Rear Speaker, Body
Side Moldings, Nhr. "If'w
-l'l'T'e"'>,-t.ots of Factd'ry'War.

1!i1 IC uc m,

Sportsroof, 351 V·8, CrU~$eo·

mali<;, Power Sleering. R.
dlo, DUIlI Rear Speekers, Red
with Red Vinyl Tr;m, Real
Sharp

Punt, Pass

A~ll!~,~~_

CARS

of lot 2,..block 5, or' inal HOI>- - Rear_J..u9 Y ll y e Rack. Ex}u
inS. ,6.6U in documentar) Fin:;;:' ,es,

r. Harley to Cone and Shirley
B1l,diran lfl! 3 and the S 11 fee

stamps. _ -
Sept. 21. .James P. and Marion

S. Evans to William M. and Mar
garet P, Whiteford. the S 1/2
of lot 2 and all or lot 3, block
10, original Wayne. and the E
69 feet or the aile) between lots
3 and 4. $EI.Z3 in documentary
stamp.~. -,

TIlE FAMIL Y orFr.<im:e-b---."'-.ll'beF
Cross e.xpre sse s s incere ap

preciatlon and thanks-tor the ex
pre'~siOl1s of kindness in the loss
of our beloved wife and mother.
We are grateful for the prayers,
masses, memorials. flowers,
food and caros . A spoclal thanks
to Fr. Bol.andr"-Fr~,I~.I-',----the--

choir and Guild for the ir lovely
dinner

an ev,
('lifford Weideman for the pray-

was in t-he Kerr Cemetery, Green
County, Mo.

Survivors include her parents,
me sister, Holly, and ooe broth
er. R. C., all of Marionville, Mo.;
grandmothers. 'Mrs. Ruth Hend
ricks of Ash Grove. Mo•• and

- Mrs. Joseph Prickett of Spokane ,
Wash.; great grandfathers,
Ge(lrge Kerr and Roy HendrlGkli
of ~h Grove, MQ:,

Memorial contribJt1oru;; may
be '8ent. to----the Max L. FOSsett
Funeral Home at Mt. Vernon,
Mo.'

SUBSCRIB~;
to t~e

WAYNE
HERALD

$650

MAJlli1,lGE.L~I::..:...--

Serx. 19. Hooald ..\, Peters,
23, Dixon.andHoberta.Jl-'ttlll..eer,

_20, Sioux City, Iowa.

f~lends for any kindnesses ex
tended to my Cather and I during
his Illnasa. I also wish to ex
press my sjncerc thanks to rela
tivea and friends for their klnd
expressions of s y rn p a t h ytby
words and deeds, flowers, mem
orials. card? pray~r~ and gifts

W;or::~~~~:;;;;.;.Yon;;:",~,-fl--r.o-=-.o=
lng the loss of our loved one,
for the food, cards, flowers and
memoria·ls. A spec ia l thanks to

~~~\~~;;,~~~ !~~s~i~I~;;~mi-;-t-----..........-f\
to the tedles who heipe<l with the
dtnner . May cod bless you all.
The Harold Zapp Iarnify, ~23

I WL<;\t .TO EXPRES":; my deep
gratitude to evenycne who vtstt

ed, sent cards and gifts and
who helped in any other way whlie
., was hospitalized and ~ince my'

Laurie Hendricks
Former Resident

~ies-

- '-'sepi:-20. Marvin J. and Ella
M. Masten !O L. DiAlglas and
Jean C. Barry" lot 7, block I.
original Winside. SII in docu
mcntarv stamps.

• • VJn·. an )0 ores

FARM

COMMERCIAL.

RESIDENTIAL

Signs_

YES
WeHave

REAL ESTATE

FOr 5.1, or Rltnl:
OFI<'ICE BUILDING. I" block
off Main Street Available im
mediatel}

Help Wanted

Laurie Ann Hendrkks, Io-ycar
old daughter of former Wayne

W~YNE HERALD ~:~~:~t~~, ~~ed ~~~ur~~" ~:
'1JT\j~~~~ra,k<l ~U:~i~~~, ~~.:J~::;~~:s~~~:

den I!lne~s.

I:>he was a fifth grade student
at the :'o1t. Vernon Elementary
School, and a member of New
HOpe Baptist Church.

Services were held Wednesday
at the ~ope Baptist Church,
M~, Vernon. w!t~ ~~ Rev. C~~.

00 warranty. Phone 2Hi-2945 aft
er 6 p.m. s23

FOR SALE: 19,60 Ford Statim
W1!Roo. Huns good. Safety in

spected in .Iuly, New tires. Call

HELP WA:\'TED; Man' in thili
area to represent reliable

cattle company. This person Is
probably working directly w[th
Carmel's and ranchers through
other lines of business. Work
woulrl n~ interfere with present
jdb. CQ1tact Fremont Catt~ co.,:
445 West 2.3rc!. FremOflt; Nebr,
402-121-=6444. - - -- s2ot3

WANTED: College stuoent. Earn
while you learn. Sell part time

to -~aIt.~:..~!illLQLalLYQllt_ school
expense plus extra money. Write
Box' 211. Norfolk for intervIew.

s9t6

you NEED MONEY'? I NEED
HELP! -Work from home full

or spare tIme. Sell Rawlefgh

~~:.eh~~:~~~=~
Ra,y~"a-r--l'I5-,f!-awielghCo., Free
pori. 01.;:01' phone 815-232-4161.

_._..Ji2Jlt.2;_

SCHOOL BELL.>:; BRING tilrtC--oo:
your hands'.', • Getapart-tlme~

job with a Herald Want 'MI 315
26 _

Special 'Notice

For S.I,:
Nice two bedroom bungalow
5 blocks from grocery store
_l'rlced..-1.n.--l.clj·al--~J-O-,i1ll-

MOLLER AGENCY- MANY THANHS 'ro retanvee ena

{'tV~ WA<;llat PhilJlp's66Statioo,
'fhur:sday, 7 to to. Sponsored

by the Assembly of God Sunday
I>Chou--l---t-e~ -e--ffi:~-. $1.-00 per

s23
-----~

("oLLEGE I<[DS CM;U IN by
~eUIng "In" stuff to the "Out"

crowd. Advertise lt in Tho
lre(~!~-,-.)~5-2_!}_QO--,-"

Real--£state~-

at the lllg-h School Building (om-
Use West Door. s2J

AFS JEWELS MID ,Jl'~K sale
9:00-1:00, saturday, ~pl. 25,

914/) las. In ('<IS [J •

WE NEED R~lll.E1U1AL.---.. W!':--Wt\l1-TD---n1JiJ',l\lfic 'Wa-vne-
-·-·-----"LTs:ffNGSI and Wakefield Fire DeD';rt-

/{{'nH'lllh('r, when It com!', ments for thelr prompt and et-
10 TE-a! estate. ('oml' to u~ _.. iiclcn1 ..r-esP9!lse"to,our-calLw1leo."..

a fire broke out at our farm
last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin (Allquist and treoe wauer .

,"

NEW 1I0Mf,;S and building lots
In weme'e newest addition.

vatcc Cceetructtce (:0., 3754
~374 - '375-.3091 - 375-3055•

. j16tf

_}:il~'191i'91'IymrM!thItO"!d

runn(!r. 3.8.3.V-R, -1 bar-FeJ. 4-
Spee. , actual mileh, still

-Wakeftetd',-'Neur.-1I.n equal op
porlunity employer. s9t7

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

Wf"..-f--H",',- "31J Schuyler, Nebr~

12 14 :!4 and The AJI Ne ....
za Wide by Sb angrr La

RIght ~am.· Brands to choose

FOil Il EI'I:.:r; rocr bedroom
hbtlse. Property b-.change,'112

W, 2nd, I'hcne 375-2134. sretr

Mobile Homes

New

. WAYNE HERALD
_.P.h~.....vS-2"600--··----

P~RSON,lLlZfD CHRIHM,lS 'CARDS

WITH YOUR NAME 'MPRJNHOI

Wh.t Better W.y to B•• I
the Rush?

-ou of a moblh-
huIT!('. 1I11'Ll.'._lbrec male stu

dmt!:l'--"iI:s roommates. ;J75i-2-?/f.l
c-venlnR-f>-. s20Lf

For Rent

toOil "ir.;J,~' A:'I:1J t:SED HEATERS..
see t oast to Coas

F III( ~AI.~.: Automatic- w a t e r
sottcncr . 1 se d Ie...... than 2

Propeffi-~a:;'~'~'ge
125 Choice Whiteface Yearling Where R."I E.bte Is Our

Steers and 150 Whiteface Year. _ --only Busin.ss.
HEDI'C r: SAI-F & FAST with ling Iteirers , contracted for 112 PrOfl'l\stllnal Burldrru;

f;oBl'q' Tablets Ii. F-Yap next weeks delh'ery Wayne. Nebr Phone- 37~2l:l"

-"'\\;'-\(')- pl~~~~l,;~=_:~~~~,~_HoIst~~r~_~===- -~~

/-'011 -,,\LI-:: ~"'k. drying b~ns Ij(160~llr~e~~~~lfl('U~I~l;:~~n·Stl'<.:r~ Rummage Soles
ja:;;: ;yl~~l'~~{~" ;~:~;~lcI;:~C~~: Also Two loads -of Lightweighl
available Take a look at York catvc-, arnvlp,l( nus week -
qJalilY b;n~ bcrorc you buy. For Othl'r r attle aVOIdable
fre~' estima.es, cu-uact-vl'.ve rett Bonded nvestoek order buyers

~~~,~~>li\~I~~~~i;:lrGeraJd~----fl-rt~~'
WIll deliver on approval

Fremont Cottle Co

s

The

lrd ISSUE

F~eEt

FRfL~_L

MOVING?

2nd ISSUE

'1.00

lIFI.A\ xxn 1'~y,.11I.l) with safe,
crrffl~;ro'fcrfl'-,tab~!l.Cnly

91l(. (,rieJ>.~{B!,xall store • .51618T

For Sale

\\ ILL !lIIO. 0 I T ro remove
f>lump<., (<III (!luek Guill at

,-

1st ISSUE

ROO

. free Coffee &Donuts

Introducing

ayne

• CASH _ in advance' for d'nifled adyertislng.

~ DEAOLJN.E - 5 p.m, TuudlY fo~ Thur.d.y p.p.r;
5 p.m, Frrday for Monday..--iuue.__ --

WORDS

14 wordror-4uI._

WAYNE HERALD-

Cud. of Thlnh $1.00
n ,monuml S2.on ,

.FREE RUN - Ipplies only ....h.'" J inurtion. of ad
are e~..!,!~utive ytithout ,hllngO! in copy fI

• ERRORS - newspaper ·'lllpon,ible for ONE lne er ,
rect iruertion; .d will be "e·run

114 M.in S'r_t

·W.yM,..-Nebrilllskl 68717-

Misc. Services

115 West First

SHERRY'S

stOt9

'BrSURE TO COME IN AND REGISTE~ FOR IWO FREE TICKETS TO 'A
NEBRASKA CORNHUSKER FOOTBALL GAME

- --

-lU2-FORDS

-~.

~W()RTM~N .. AUTO--C(F=~-
~ J>i.on.-J15-37BO - . 119 Eall Th;~i

Sherry"'slnc.-WiIIlre
CLOSED ALL DAY

WEDNESDAl,SIPI.29th
.For· Inventory.

d_ WAt'TED T{Jflr::l';!;j:I'.",Q~~.lls
,- '-near':WcsC:lr,cl SL and wueurr

.~-Dr. Need not ~ together. lbme-'·
~,~5-2l)On weekday,s. sZOtt

;j'" .-

li........_----'-.,..
IWanted

I
~.... -W.ANTE.ir.- HOOf11~J~. to, ~hare

mobile horne with thrlle1fUYs.
: -. 37S-ita2 evenings. s20U

! COLLEGE cnu. will do part
~ time hou./icwork: Write Box
it'~N,f!F%_Th~_~...._a;r!l_e, ~:rll.ld; s23t4

~i HIGHF~')'T PfIiCES PAID for ~I-

,.
i

....

t' er -:rfgf> '\JTI~jlrO~/;t~C$2~~OO
" for winter IiC8SOl1. ~ohe C~mty'1 F:~n~!m (If!ce,37::'-3310.523t3

YACKlTY: YA('I(,TY, ya ('-Illi Y.
~ yackfty. yacklty, yac.klty.ya"k-

j~ Itr, rackUy. _vacllily. Save your [)()fI'1 take chance- wrth

~
~_:' ~~~~:! Use a Want Ad. 375- _..._..__.,_._.P.RESC1UfJJWL __ .\II}\" ~~/t~a/~J~~o '~le~~~~l:~;
,., The most important thing - --·.Aliferi"caT--1no'r~·-recom,

we do is to fill your doctor's ITlNHkd mover

R;R:;~;~STORE Abler Transfer, Inc
-- p'nooe 315-'2922 .-.-- .. W-t.. •·· .....·trr-·· r-non« J75"JJ~i~-

,.I
I

1



IN

o quo I y rna erte 
plus a rainbow of color selections.

You ore 'invited to save BIG
money durlAJ] our Introductory Sa-'e
from September 2S to October-.9.
Come in and see how Americana"
can satisfy all of Y.'i;)ur carpeting
needs.

__C.~a_~_ ~~b~r CompQflY is
.l>r<>Y<Lto.."~~dditiGfH>1
the fascinating Americana~ line to
our "total service" carpet depart
ment. With Americana'- -comes a

Felber Pharmacy

LIVING ROOM or BEDROOM CARPET

FROM

100%- 'Enjoy Vectra or Olefin Fiber - Ideal for
Family Q..': I!~~ Room Efly--l'o-

. f~'I~II.

FROM ..

rhart
LUIAB·IE_RCO·.

105Main -St.

r any am

'4~,

SO Youths Take Part Wakefieldian Unhur'
In DistrltrMeetmg I ... One-C;-Mi;i;ap
At Laurel Saturday A II akef'IeId man ';"PCd wlth

F J f t,Y area student comclr scratches following a one-ear
members attended a workshop mishap two mttes . north and a
S;ltu~?a)'--,1!L,L;.!.!il:.c.!.:HlghSchooL.-.1.{"l~ ~r~ -feet-west-Ot- Wake-

f.'rectlon of orffcer;;-;;'as-h~kr ([eLei -aNJUnd 2:30 a.m. saturday.
w ltf the> Iollowinp rr-sults : ,Jim Trooper D. uotbcr , xebraska
11e>nkcr;lu~ ([ilgin Pope .luhn ), ";'af(>ty Patrol, invest~ated and
pr evtdmt: Tom Black (I'it'rre), l"eJ)ljrterl Lyle D, Brown, 19,
vke president, and Kathy Chace or \\akefleld, was wcstbound (J1

(Ainsworth), s ecrctarv. a countr-y road and lost ccotrct
L, ,r. Mallat t , Laurel clty man- of his 1967 mdamobltc.

<Jg~.r~,.".&.~.H~"",.iI,.speech. cc..uc.. Jn- ".TIIe,.aulrJ.,.r,ll1Je:d over Into the
grcdlcnts needed to 1X:'{'Qml' a north ditch and was demolished.
lcador- in 'OtH' ~dlOOI, (:hurch Bother ngte<J.. -that· -Hrown was
or commnn itv , wearinJ; a seat Ix·lt at the t lme ,

FROM

.1NTRODUCJORV=SALE........_,.-

................ ········AMERICANA CARPETS
. :~~IR~pJiIl:

(HOOSE FROM THESE QUALITY CARPETS IN BRIGHT, DECORATOR COLORS

SHAGS KITCHEN or BATH CARPET

in Your Home.

On Jute-'-:Q-r Rubber BO.ck.-=---..flain.Colcir-or Tweeds

CARPETS AVAILABLE IN 12' AND IS' WIDTHS.
r---------~------

COMMERCIAL CARPET

. E.lathead...catfish.. must we-iP,'h-.
at toast 1:; pounds to Qualil.' for
a :-;l'braska .\la.ster ,\nRle'r
Award.

from l!tfl

_ ~i(:_4----.Report_ BrjeL
Wayne polite lnvestlgat(,'d a

br-eak-lrr and auto arMdent ever
the weekend. -

Someone broke the dQl;l,r_ pan-
~I&i.i:: and entered the laundro
mat at 11~ Wc~t 1l11L:SlrceL

~rda'y:;-7Xifccrs----re-pol-t- noth
Ing was taken.
'A-r-thur Brun s , Wavno, and

James Beckman, Wis~er, col
lided at the LN' DuHer parking
lot, Seventh and ,tain Streets,

Wayne to Host ,
.-'- . -- -

est Eemeiltary
~t

. pencer , \erd~re, Wakefield and
\\ausil ..\!isSlng this yr-ar is the
Wayne HU;h Hand, ",hich has an
oppcrtunit j tf> attend the Lui
ver suv of Xcbr-a ska Band Day.

zorott.. 1..... ,.. council chair
man, said the meeting ts tne nr sr
~ rccr scbedu led durin,g·:t'he
school ter·m.·and will be dlvlded
into Iocr- -tJrid sessions dving
rcuncl l members opportunity to
stud', varlou , secttcis of tiU!
prcgram.

lnstruetor!> in the four divl
s.cns of the &pecilk language
cttS3bttif}- prOgram inc Tude Ma

_ }an---l;€TIlW-k end -\-"1 Hartman

Balfle r reck. Bancron, Clarks,
( tar ksco. Bloornfield,( ok>ril!ge,
Crefghfiii,-:-T>c-catur, Hodge,
1..e4;h~urel, 'cowman Grove,
(1'\"-e-iIl, Us.mon4..=,2lain",ie_w_

Slates Meeting
Progress made dur-Ingthe sum

mer in the-"specifk-'ianguage dis-
abi l ity prrgram at West Elemen
tary Set-cot will be the topic of
dlscusskm as members or the
Title III Comrrl\Jnib COWH·U riwet
\'. cdne sdav in the 'school at'7:15
p,m.

ture,' and "Lnlt e d xa t t on s
\fard,,~~ The lattff-·will he a
tribute to its compcser , Karl
hlng, norco Iowa' orr-ector and
composer ",hn die? retelltl}:

Band Day-
'CmTtJnued from pa I.';C I

Wayne win be host thIs satur
da .... to a meeting « the Xorth
east :'.:ebraska lnternatlooal
}leading Asspc iatioo.

1be grcnp, Ole ~. flve IOUch'
organi2atlons b:t Nebruka. wai
set up several years ago .fOr

e, those itterested..,· b:t 'lmprovlng
reading iDstI:lJ~tion. and is at
tended primarUy by elementary

1. te.ae-4rs_..and_.pr-me-Ipa-ls,

-~-~~if~~t1lne"~~~~~
{or 2 p.rn.. at, the state
college - ·,lfbrar-y.-'--·- "ature
James Porter of -omaha, chair
man ~-~ebuska..mA. He Is
expected to speak 00 the state
organization and Its goals.

Mrs, Marjorie Decker Of ~e

,Hgh 'Is, -chairman' 6t the group
ani! Mrs. Lms Dtmklau'of Plerc:e
is secretary-t.reasurer.

The district meetb)g am the
State· workshop -to be' held In
Kearney Oct. 9 are open .to the

l'Ibllo• fei-. wjahlqrftlJ'tl1el'
"':jn!willath. may caU Mary At~-' -- .

,7~2200

of the c-entury. Ill' also poiflted
out'that Mars Is the next If.1?lcal
step in the exploration of space
and thai both the U.S. and Hussia
have two space probes at the way
to send back pictures. Q( -I h-t>
planet,

The planetarium is located
on the rirsj floor of the Carhart

ur -rest-r-or at ms home at J7S:12'6.

I :J2" ..~~nolk style-, in "'Cire" iiyroii."ny,IO~ quilt lining. four
".p.;.:tlntra,t lititching 'and lining, fun self belt. Brown/OH

---;-.c-Wfrit.-;.--...- ..-- _.- -- ----=-

$36.95

" 'ns
. and ~tar\' qeFreese, curriculum

..~.------t-~Pau"""':';~~~~n:;~~~~i~ot~~-
training; and F..sther Gathje and
Norma Bar-kstrom, parent com---.

Mar]' l..ee Enfield ofBloomtng
ton. Mmn. plans to'be present to
demmstrate thlO' IlSI? sf
visual television taping and hov.
it can be used in working with
dIs~'~~!.s,

e ec as su pus, '-------.:-

ject for the season's rtrst pro- Fur-the r c.infor maticn about the
gram, Ru'lP said, because the shows and reservations can be
planet was.nearer.tne earth. in otxatned by callIng Carl F.Rump

-AtlgUst- thait-·-it--:ha-g-- be-efl-----s-ilie-e-- at the' -c.,liegc:-ntelt'sil:xl -:rr-<l-,

-------=:wrniide Wilife.oli's-homecom'lng k"ng candldat~s an', from I~ft, ~ 1(1'':'~;:"i.n-+
Cleve'and, Doug J~nkins, and Jerry Wlltl,:e~

weekly through November-will
Include photos sent back by TJ.S.

-- space'''Probe called ~fariner, a
study 0( ~far'll two moons, sea
sonal color ehanges 00 the pla
net and a ster--eo soundtrack.

(G~mtinued from page. 1)

Spac~Jaurney -
{Contmued from page II

KT aJ ue on tne omenc.
Homecoming attendants wnt-be
announced during the half-time
prcgram. '

The king and queen will be
announced andcrownedduriiikthe
~homecomiIlg"dance in the multi
purpose room around 10:30 p.m,
A.grooll-saJled the Velvet gxpose

--of .SIOux Elty---w.UI Provide the.
I ete . _.--- ,-".._,-

==---c-TI~=~a1'F"'!~~:-.;
_ 'Ket underway at 2 :40 p.m. with

a school pep rally andclasssldts
oo'Wlns1dc's Main Street. Later,
a~ 7:30 p.m. the WUdfats are
scheduled to meet Hartlttgtm Ina

- '--ttOIlIecOllling -

~~:t:-.~-~~--_~
,'" h~', ·,~··wa~'~·-<Ne~":Her~Jd.

Thursday, SeJtember 23,-1911--·~·-·
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Hlcbard and liQ'lnle lIarlsoo. Xlj aanl, an undivided cne-roertn ln-
1.Qt :, and all [.All. 6, nlk. 4, City tfrc-st In the South 1251eet, 1..«
or Ponca, Dixon to., N~br~ ($1 9 and tha South J25 feet-ot the

~ Section 2 - Pages1-3

Nebr. ($1 and- other coosldera~

tloo;}j'

TWP.:31: N. R. 5 E., Dtxooeo.:

-_...:..., ...-~-------
--- .--'------:...

wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thur-sday, September 23, 19Z!-

of Ponc~; DIxon C-o., Neot.; also Hlk. "20, South Addition to Wake-

West 25 ft. of Lot 1"0; also the Cft.y 0( Ponca, Dlxoo Co., Nebr. tools A. and Mary LooPfist;er
South 30 feet L(~U}_~? __Qf East (,'$6,000.00). _ to Keith ,?!".' and Ruth Mdtaon,
half 1..(( 10' also tllii-~-i!!L~5JL_,:_:_::M.ar:f1l:i:'L::swt!lrlrlif~-::::eut~!8---Ad~

feet or .~~e N\.I of Lot '11, and A,- jvor son, Melvin A. swensce ~Ulage of Newca~1e~ D,~ Co••

'Lots to and 11 and the South Held, Dixoo Co., xebr , ($1 and
75 teet Lot 12, all In Blk. 103; other).

---_ ..

96th Year - No. 37

and ether valuable).L... _
Marllyn-Broveak,---Guaroian of_

Estate or Bradley verzant, a
IlEAL ESTATE TllANSFEHS: minor to Joann Kouri, Frances.

f1l 1lS('1J , _

("qt'.\"I! ("()I-In'
])('JHli.~ ~1eride, Ph-

~I()int·,~,' town, and cost-.
speedlr),g.

Ctmrtes H. '!\ole Atee, Wayne,
$15 and costs. ()/X'ratlng motor
vehtcto without required allIcial
.ccrttrtcntc or 1n!\J)Ccttonand ap
proval ror cur-rent year.

...

er- . au S, ooca, HlIlck Norman JohnsOl'}" wcas e, . any.:a., 41.
.Lwts-M. Benscoter, Newcastle, 'Paul E. Rahn , Allen, Chev Mar-Iln D. Bender, 20. and

'!Jternat'\ Trk Dale Taylo: -Jr;, Allen, Ford Sharol!'TI Kay l:'-eller. !\ewralltle"

L-~~.. -.'iX.... Oi'n.::.=-.0.-If..rri:-·· -1970 - -- - .-"". . - ~·~r,,:"c_·
~ ---I --T,uvem JiL11X!us·;-pmc'a, Fd Allan Ballman, \'l'W"ta~tie. tnter-

~
-~-- . . \'cmYl.llubbard,,\llcn,ford IHlt'lTrk

. '. J. I I. ,,1966 I 1%7
Tom Koen[g·,' Ponca, -Illymoulh Rnnd v [J. -Bnhr , Wakl.'ffcld, ruov

i:_ 1971. _ ~1?hHUD A. FlsC~~~ Laurel. ChrY.lL---.Alan_·.l'Bn nu.sJ.::~ D.1xoo, W-Illys
IF Delberl·.Gffftu"d, l'ort('tl, 'Camp 19fjt" -. _ __ __ I~_;l.fj

'l', ...Cruteer FrankJ.Hansen,Wakefield,Chcv Gary Anderson, Concord, truer-
Iti 1..(loWellenstetn,Pooca,Mercury· IIcnr'y L"~C,a, Ply net'I Pkup,'
~ . Wayne L. J"1C5, Allen, Fd Pkup. -1963--- -
L-.John-"E-.----\4kin-;----wakcttc-td-;-PIy--------¥a:i~~~MA!UUAG£-Llc.r..t.'SE..:--
, Paul V. Llttzell , I-:mcrs01, ojde" Larry Dean wllson, Allen, Mere Marlon A..... aggoner, Wayne,

William nrelsch, Ncwcastl.e,DdIt 1959 58, and O. Ann Frommer, Yucca

them .

......-e-to aoehester-.
Mr . and Mr s , Raymond Burns,

Laurel, and Mrs, Marvin Draghu
took Cindy Drag-hu to noctesrer ,
Minn., where she has accepted
a p08ttlCt1 on the nursing staff.
Bumse s and 'Mrs. Draghu re
turned Friday,

.....{toner Mrs . Schulz-
'ar s. Cus Schulz was honored

Sunday with dinner at the Corn
husker- Cafe. Guests inctudodher
sister, Mr-s . t xto Luedtke of Stan-
ton, Mrs. Leo Schu lz and Mr. and
Mrs.l..awrence..Blattert-.-~·
Mr-s~--7e:-r-;'-;'- Bojenkamp, Sioux
Ctty; :Jmnedthem in the afternoon.

~F:l1tertafn at Dinner-
Mr. and vr s . Wallace Ring

entertained several relatives at
dinner Friday at the Comhusk£!:

.~. 'La!£'...Jru:.lw.JM-..wT:re-W:1llin~frs
Eldor Ie Par-am t
Mrs. Janet Bar-ne s and daughtcr._

---rhire, El lensburg , Wash., Mrs.
Adelia Bard, Wa}TlE', Mrs, Mabel
Bard and Lawr-ence Hing. wake
fie-Id,--and--MF5-.---ben\l'S- R-ing.----

Sunday most of the group en-
- -joyed coope, alive di.llllel -in- me

C. A. Bard home. Wayne. Mar)'
Elinor Ring ,of Omaha and Mr.
'and Mrs . E, E. Hyose iolned

.,

he'H:.f

Shortening :',:::::' ::.66'
Egg Noodles::~:::::': ,... . .•~:, 3S'
Pan~ake Syru~., _;::; :::.75'
Vonlilo FlaVOring ,..,.... .:,::.28'
Jenc's Pizza Mix,..", ';:~~.49c

Morsnmallows :",,:, ':;;';,23'
Black Pepper::;;.::::.... ,.~;,4S'

TOWN-"-OUs~1~f~~~~~~~~~
TOMATO ii1uul

No.1 (an

LIBBY'S" 'I!nllull
TOWN HOUSEIilIVD

¥1!11ow (ling Sliced or Halved

....

MACARONI
~,7 GOOCH'S BUPGET -PACK

·.~i..1....:.;... 2·lb. Pocko.ge
'0. __ 33
i:.. t'.:~. c:

" ,>

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our ~tort! Thur:dav aT 8 ",m lor S350.00.

1972'

Douglas or Elizabeth Barclay,
Wayne, Fd

+9-11'
Gene F.. 150m, Wayne, Ford
Mary L. weible , Wayne, Pontiac
William Helme r , Randolph, Fd
Tom M. or Linda Dendinger,

Wayne, Yamaha
Waiter Hauss, Wayne, Intemat'j

Pkup
William Jr. or Cheryl Clausen,

Wayne, Opel
DOnald,A. Skokan, Wayne, Capri

(Mere)
Joseph R. or Marcella Bstand-

lng, Wayne, VW -----

1969
Roger lIel.U, Wayne, Chev

1967
Geralrl O. or June Gay tlaier,

Wayne, Rambler
------r96-i3-

Kathleen Gay Thor-beck; Wayne,
aIds .

U!g,O'Lamb:~:"~::;::;'c ,,'I" OscarMayerSmokies:',:::,,'I" JuicyFranks ::;'~:~:"" .":':,59'. RouIlllSt.ks::::-.I'l:;" ,.'1°' 1965

Lomb Shoulder Roas'! ::::, ,,83' Ring Bologna ;:':;" ,,69' OscarMayerFranks~•. :;:19' Culle S"';ks =-m. ,,'1" Char-les P1e";';"3 weme, Chev

·-l:amb Shlfulder Chops :~:, ,,89' Sliced Bologna i:::~';:,::, ~: 79' HeartsorTongues:::~:::~" 79' lleefIoa.sts:':::"mm ". 98' . Charle, L, -"!....",-!1s Schuh',
Lamb Loin Chops ~.-;,:, ,,$1 79 Chopped-Ham' i':,,"IL'" "';;~1_9t Beef-Liver -~'~.- - _-..-69:---GnmclI~!:' ---5 ~9t-- __ -~b:dor"''Carol Dohr~.

- - ., ..... - --::: --===-,-_.-. -- - .--- ..,~-,. IVa",e, Old,

r_.';;~~~!=~::::,:~-IHI~IN-:-·o::I.,l\l~p;R';';CIDa, ';;'ir~·.~.r ~pr~. ~~~~:::~
" ¥-. Tom Main, Wayne, Chev...., -

CRAIGMONT

CANNED POP

11;~~:'15c

~
BRIID

20-01.
Loaf

M"d. f,r,1, ~n,1

0.1".,,-.11 .. ,,1>

Ta (~." ~'"''



30 Yea'; Ago Sl.~da." ('~:en~.':' at st. Paul's Lut.~~~

__~~t:mlH_~1;4t-\\'~Swerr_=_-~~:~: ,~e~r~:~~,e;;r=n7;~~i;-·
has bem aplXllnted wayne Count)' re- arr-Ived last wl'ektrom Llderdale, Iowa, ••
employment committeeman to help men \11'. and \lrs. All S .

*

*

..

15X~.Ag ..
.'ie11-ember20, 195.ll: HoyCh_r1~t!"~f>en

l'.-ilLbc ge-fW-T-<I-I- .cbatrman lli'Wayne's
(om'munity, Chest drive this year , It was
~dnesday. "\dcn..Jcl!rcy wlU
he.'l.cLthe. downtown dr-Ive .•. Cer emcetes
for the laylnJ;: or the comer-stone of the
new $51)Il,OOD ocrmnorv at WSTC wilF'E..

. 100iu(j(-(eo .:::;;Uurdav alt,-.rnrnn h)'---bUk--et'~

of the ~1jras-ka xtascetc Grand Lodge •.
An J\ngu~ steer s-hown by lr-anklln Lutt,
500 1)( ~fr, and Strs . Boo Lult, Wayne,
took tcp-ncnor s at the annual Wayne ~-ll

ralf sa~c I- rida, ... Capacity crowds at
ttlided slX',ial sud,€:> at ,,'djlle'S Ptr-st-'
Presbyter ian Church ,'iunda)' and Tuesday
marking the seveoty-(lIlh wlIuversary 0(

the church's organization .,. State Prest
d-.tlt Lenore Ramsey, Wa,ne, wlll speak
at the annual fall board, meeting of the
~ebraslfa KAt-'\\' Fr-Iday at Kearney .••
Pnflllp Groce, ~orlolk, will show a spe-
c ta l film Q1 the---dange~ of atconollsm
and drug addletim at the lIoskfrls F:L'R
church Tue sday even lng" •. , Waynelllgh's
Blue Devils opened their 1956 football
seascn sur r essfuj l...Irlday night ""'!th a
2(Hl-vfctory- over Ii sfuOborn Alleri"team:

When

-=JNa¥O~ ~~~....~

Back.-

who have served wttn the anne orces nis , Carroll, re-turned Saturdayfr omShaw
re-establish .ffiemselves In employment Air Base, S. r. They visited' Pre. Den
en their return .•. Donald fisher, WIn- StoltcriOC-rl:..l1Lt.he bas.e,--al&O-Mri.-St~
side," broke his -right arm-nt-ttre wrtsr- "tlcrg'fi brother, ruartes Wl1s --and ram-
Friday evening, while cranking a car .'. • II}', .1.1C1i.soo, vtts s.
Lloyd Halliday, Coleridge, took charge
of Fullertcn lumber yard. Carj-ofl, last
week succeeding Dave Thecphllns who
will be manager' at Wa-ynlr lumber
yard •.. Joe Nuss, soo of Mr. and. Mn••
Carl NU811. Wayne•. broke aezeral.Ircnt
teeth .Frlday when he' fell dcwnstates
at his home ... Farmers of northeast
NebrasJaj :are--blVH.ed to-WavTleaudk
torfum Frlday .ajter-noon to near Il. !'.l.
Conway, Chicago, marketing spec lattst
'of' national rewtat!oo Hobert Thklfl,
Wayne, suffered injuries oo--hi-s-----r-lght
side Mooday when kicked- by a hor se .

',1
~-.-"~-~--.----:--r;-r"--------~--~-~---

Many things have been saki in rocont and in-toWn jobs. It is also true that
rears that could sound the death khell more and more oecote -fed up with cities

'Cor sman towns scattered thrwghout the or a nalf millioo po~latipn or mora-.
Qlfted States. Those persons writing the are moving back .ro smaller cutes and
emall town orr the books, so to speak, towns. n.e3500S for moVing to tess pop-
haven't visited Wayne County. utated areas usually Include a rising

Take a look at the communttv of Csr- crime r-atev drug problems In large schools
~ with- a [Xlpulatlm :;11R1frly-""iP:S"s' than - and polluted air. .
3;OO)'es!dcnts. . Some families .p;J;e(cr".1ivlng ~ .a_

__ ._,_,_~~r::~~~~~u~~!~ --~~::~i~ot::r~~f~~s~~
__~,~aLsltuatir.nlo:r-anrtoWl1-.-serves as--a-g.ood -exam~_

It would be Interestirli:' to know how many several families who Ilve there dr-Ive to
other ccmmunltle s of any - slze" in the work fn or ncar l\oriolk.
5t;lte_~O\lld make the same cla~m., _ Carroll may easily be. the onl~' town
.....::._~e -new h"9~Cfjrro!l ;n northeast xebraska that is·able-to--boa-st'~

'neW open house Saturd~~ and a service of havinR every hOU_5e.•and .~-!.S.l!1...!1S_5 b.ID£C,___ -
station- plans to open- some -timDhis occiioted.
week. The new'b\i!>1nJYssesmcl:ilUi'-a: car -- ---------n-sure· sbonds like'a heahhy 'sttua-
wash, laundr-omatv-and a print shop. nco to us. Carroll, stand up and take a

It is true that population figures deserved bow for all the hustle it took to
~~.k....rn!1Y~~eL.ciiles _geL1he....Jah..e...-~ __

-----

.Te Iovecee's seIrtstMbeghmillJofa ure
lmg romance. - Wilde.

L.M.rs to the editor may be published with • ~ym
or with the author's name omitted if so d.sired; how.y.r,
th.·writ....s-stgn."".,. m-usftle a part of tba origlnall.tt.r,
UnllgMd t.tten will not 1M printed. Letter. should be

, ",timely, brl'" end must co~eln no libelous statements. We
r...rv. ttt. right to edit or r.ied .ny letter.

prove It uri-t11 thIs week .•. ,
01 the Omaha and Lincoln NU cam

~ses .and at the fwr. state colleges, en
tollment this faU has been a rn:.'stery.
It has fallen off everywhere except LIn~

coin where 11 soared beyond projections.
orncla18 .ct all the Institutloos say they
are cooductJng studies to sec ii' new
trends are developing because the size
at the student body will have', a definite

effect 00 !10w-much mooey 18 needed in
the 1972-73 Ilscal year they now are
requesting funding for.

"Let love be without dlaefmalatkm.
Abhor that which Is evil; cleave to that
which Is good." Romans 12:9 KJV

ReportingStGH

CALL
375-2600

Deciding's easieL
~~ when you

shop at home!

1,1.

and~let"t k......
~ ~ wtlatYali' ~. ~~~

cl"I;' ar
o-r:lI~niution'~is

doing. '

Thet way yOll ,an ... f.br1cs .net ur~tlng in'

rMi'--"fl"iY' i.tflngf' ,WithOvt:._.~~)e•.~lnLy:oII'
.rmch.l,., And ;;,.. ,expert $hop-,at.Hom" CDnlult·

ent. wlff -show _'1011 hundf"m-of bUlltlful lampl'l

,- for draPeri•••nd t.!'"~Ins.. For yow--daytlm.
o~ evenlng epPOI~tma--;, c'ell K·uhn'•.ShoP·at.Home

S.rvice, 375.1464.



-BetUTTl8 uome-.
'rue W._ L. Carys returned

~Trum LUlt"Olri Where
Mrs. Cary had spent three weeks'
in the Oscar Fwne home alter
being released followln.R' a IW~

week stay at Br-yan MemorIal
Hospital.

-.\foH' 10 Winside--
..,<;;ew for vrtsstors-. fhe Lester r.rubbs family

Sew~ Cir~le _~~·t _Th!!,:0ay _f[l0yed 'WtJ;: _ the acckccc trocx

Fonner Resident
Dies Enroute.
To Nebraska

1--:
•

i_~OU

oJ IIttIA

Jt·~ a beautiful s.hce in
soft crinkle patent. EI.
egantly styled, elegant·
Iy trimmed with two in.
terlocking 9~lden cir
cles. FGF-wear with all
your tailored clothes,
all day and on into the
l!"\1.!:!!,--n.9.

Block Crepe Patent

WAYNE SHOE CO.
''WI Hive ShoI. for IvHy OCCIllon"

• 206 MAIN STRI!ET WAYNE _~~NE ~5-~

instead or improvirig the na
tim's urban housing problems,
certain IIUD programs have
actually reduced the number of
living units. The General Ac~

counting Office reports that in :)24·
cities surveyed, JIl.'Ddemolished
214,DOO dwellings for low and
moderate income famllies, build
ing on!) 124,000 replacements •

preeeded in deal),
his Survivors lnclude
wire, one daughter, Mrs.
(Sharon) McMaster, and
granddaughters, She Ib.• and Lyn
ette, all of San Lu-is Obispo,
r anr.:bis mother of·Mase-aderu,
Calif.; one stste r . Mr-s . 1-rank

_CLemLStantoD of Atasf'adero,...
Calif.; and two brothers, Maur lce -
of S· Dieg-o,· and Donald of
Glen ODd, Iowa.

19~7 they moved - to Sail Luis chairman. A1ong~ with the rum- picked?
0b-i-5-fJ6, Calif., where he- hila mage ~ate~ ftrst-crrnestrcwv-t-: ----A-. -TIley - -a-r-{\ read;}' --\e---pk-k
worked as a techn ic lan at a State lng or ceramics £Oro_sale, dis- _ ....~stem begins to crack
Mental Health Hospital uriin his pla-yed by Mrs. Ronald Kurm. ?r when the stem is easfly br-oken

---------re-Hre-ment hi 1969 due to----tris:-+n.mn;-------------~-o;ff-;---------·---·'-:

health,
Se~lces were- held Mooday at

St. Paul's Lu t-he r u n Church,
Waj-ne, with the Rev, DOlliver
Peter see officiating. Organ se
lect Icns were played by Mrs. vor
man \leyer.

Pallbearers were'LlIwrenee
Heikes, Hoger Bartels, fritz
Renz , Mark Hef'Jornan, Dona ld
Haug-ous and Bob Ilenz . Auria!
was ln.the (;reenwood I'nmetnr v,

.C;H~ sllown with \lin)'1 roofs,
_..!:'!:hllc·sidC'wi).lIl1rC'~ and other opnons,

FORD<f8
~ltcr idea for safcty ... buckle up.'

Bu)'~ 8,J] register now
al your purncipating Ford Dealer's

197\ Punt, Pass, and KiCk" Competition.
llurj-y, rC'gi~.lratlon enos O.ctobcr J.

--T-

Gran Tonno.
-~ne ofnineall-newToiinos.
_duJy£oi-d.mnongallUS,nlJ.mam£,hrings
youa Completely newlineofmid-size cars.
T~rinQ7""newe5t mid-sizey~i;e. The new Torino j~Jhe
be~~2!!i!L~lli--b~i.Q~l~ng--I:n-i-d-~-t7'e"---J-{}m::-v;;c\'-c-ever

_""""","or -.~-----=- rnudc. Rm!Il1). Luxurious. Quiet.

New engineering ... with
better idea" from a
vtccring-... ystcm In

."E~..... vulnrcd agamst
vibration to

',tandnrd frontr, UI"C brakes.
Rugged.

Torino ',> new
computer-tuned

body-frame gjvc',

•lil._ ....~i:--...--~ excellent support and rig.luit)
Smooth riding because Torino has a

new coil vpring suspcn ...ion system that' offers sure
handling and road-huggmg stubrluy

Comfortpble because you gel extra rtding mom in all

nine new Tonnos for 19n Quiet because it':. a Ford-

Quiet .•• plusluxury. You g
a 351 V·8. Automatic transmission.
Power front disc brakes. Power steering. All standard.

Quiet ••• plusengineering. Rugged S-frame is computer
-tuncd-toplace body mounts-precisely-for comfort. quiet-

Quiet•.. plus durabdity. Aluminized mufflers, zinc-rich primer
and galvanized key underbody parts. al! help fight rust an~ corrosion.

.,

~~AUTO(O.
- - H9-furt3rd- - --- - --- .- - -- __ -c--- _

'Ihunderbird.Ford'Iorino.Mustang, MaverickPinto,Secthe1972Better Idea CarsaryourFordDealers,

FonUTD.
\\brld famous fori~uiet ride".

---nowoneoftheworlds most
luxurious cars

FordLTD isquiet...plus. _



"
~.

---c~---C-_~.->-.~-,~~."--C--C--CC-,~-_~.===-__"
-'--,---.-'

,~2Z.W!.g!ld V~ Our,1Il(),st1u.xurious Wide'Tr~ck eveL-,-----
~---Wlth';l1eY,frontbumper that"gives" on minor impact and then returns to position.

~' -,-c. ,': ~~" '" ---.. '.,. •

\~iIi11",1 ' ----;-737t- ........"-.~ '5-'''''';t;_~-. ~ ~:'" COt ,tv "';~
;19.72Grand'Pri~: 1972 Luxury LeMons. . 1972 Firebird. 1972 Ventura U. "
You'llhave to decide All the luxury you want. ' Pontiae has taken the The.new small Pontiac
What'sbetter. ','the without buying more rough ride out of the WIththe small-car

style ortherid!". car thanyou need. " . ;-road car. Forgood, . price,

'" ,,' TheY'r~ ~lIat yOU'; P~l1ti~~-deatJJ~~~now;~IY~
-; ~ ~-

"I DDN'T HAVE THE HEART OT TELL THOSE
CiTY BDYS THEY BUILT THEIR DUCK BLINO ON
MYFEEDLOT POLLUTION CONTROL POND,"

from their rcodtcts flows Into
- -,~ .~. aJt4---<i---Aeigt.h0t4---
prop(.rt:" or intoarMdsldedilch.
These rules appIy-regatijIe"5S - --

• 01 (/Ie size r.A the lee~jJ opera
Uoo,

The plans [or handling runoff
from feedlots must be approved
by the council before construe
ti~ begins. Hence the.need for
permit a~lication.

~tuch or the ccnruston and the
te.r;d(>ne7~-ff<ed10l.,()pe-rat0l'"5to

ignore the problem comes from

Yard & Gard~n Tips... an~.JXrtWh~acf:' ;:~~~~ ~~~~Sesln -:e1n~a;~r~~:t:c~
~ Q~ When should ChrIstmas cac- . mountain ash d green worms? - rules, part lcular-Iy as they awl)'
tu_ be brought In and how should A. The tree could be sprayed to feedkt stze and animal num-
It be cared for? . with Sevin, however. this late ber-s , and an overlapping of jurts-

~ rr~ ~e8hrT;~-;~f;:~,~e: :,:~S:~;:~=~::.Iftt1e ~~~I~~t~r:::~n:ta~;;:
the ;ftrst or October by tmtlng Q. What will cause weeping or F..l€ineers.
it it the ceuar and giVing it willoW's leaves tatum yellow? Feedlots handling 1,000 or
.l1mUed amounts c1 water to pre- A. The tree Is probably dry. more animals 'with pollution cce
vent It from drying-up complete- Willow!;> sh(!d leaves readily when . trol problems must also have a
!y. II: can then be put hi the ~ dry weather hits. permit ,and compl~ with '.Army



- FARMS FOR SALE-

State-National Farm Mana9!ment Co.

- COMMERCIAL -

-

Be Sur~ to Check withUs Before You
Buy, Sell or Rent.

Check These listings-
,~f -

State - ~ational Farm
Management CO.
REAL ESTATE SALES and LOANS
HENRY LEV!- Br.ok!rs ~ FEll.X Oo.~C!!~._

GWEN BRANDENBURG· AL,EX LISKA, S.lelmen

T. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Broker S.I.5men

111 WEST-5e-cONO BOX. 302

PHONE 37$·2990 WAYNE. NEBRASKA 687.1

:!40 ACRES southwest of Wayne

120 ACRES north of Wayne, 1 mile off the highway.

CHOICE: 160' ACRES .hetween Laurel and Dixon, Offered
w.ith extra good 'and contr-act

CHOICE QUARTER SECTION, onrmprovednortbwest of
Wayne Jts a good one

2.llO ACRES in Dlxon County located near Allen. Very pro
ducuve with 25 acres pasture land. Large stock dam. This

. farm has a large. well-kept ,modern home. Two barns, two
double cribs. hog house. Exxcctlcnt water supply-piped to

-----lots. .Largapaved {['['ding floor. This is an cKccllent Iive
.stock Jacm. Owner·is·--r1':tirifl-g--~·~fa:r:m:....
for sale on a very attractive land contract.

~~hA~~sOfe~~I~~~~~d~~~;c~p~rO~~~~u~~1fi~~ro~J~~
~~~die[Ji~~o~~~~o~~~~lcOa~t~~ ~~~::r~mi:.6~~
very alp-active land contract

K!"IOX COUNT'r 'improved quarter section "With modern
home, ,Pnced under $200 on cxcell.ent, land contract.

73.70
lS.n

83.73
tS.it
3.10

,..
48.54

126.13

m.llG
841.15
2,45.00

20.a.:;

I~~~---
9.40
4.95

~~~:

UPf:llATJON OF PLANT
Wlyn~ SUr., [Dllelle, Cult<xl\.Ol-
wor~.tud~ •........... , . . 2.08

llo'ki/l.!...<Jm~rC";.h"l.el<tm .. 752.00
""op!eoNatur.ICuCo.,s.",,,. ~.2a

Pe~IeINlturIJGU[o.• SlI"," 30.20
!'I><>J>le,Nltur.leuco., fuel.

i'\!O\>looNlbJreIGuCo.,sa_.
.. ~) Clerk'. Otn~, l.ill"ht '"

power.elom•••..•.•..•

\\'~~c.o: .r:'~l:e.f~e.r.~~:,.
Cl:tyClerk·oCJ!lce.l.lirht.t

power,oee 143.75

Cl1yClorhOffie",,,,,,,,io\--t_.·, . ''.l~.0lj- NICE illllNLi BU,5J.N~SS.located on.U-,~. Higbway-,_.~
Y"~lemDh~~·.:e.~~l~·:." il,oQ od offsrlr=herr filling statinn......farril....scr'Li.c1!...--
(·arl'. c...';,.,,,.~ku:~~=oe':: -lg~;·-'-'I~ill,,~m'"m~"'"dm"~fl'l'd contract. Nice living quarters. Terms
""'rrh Oil Co•• same .•••••• 5.53
.HJlI.l'!l_ saluCo.,C_uJlwJeloup-.

pIle ,,,"'m... 391.32
lieu Janitor Supply Co•• sarno. ~5.00

s::r~/.~~•.".~~~~a.1 :0"
N~~:l.~h~~.~~r.e~ .C~~':.

~:,~~~e~~":V~':';I;h' •

;:;:;: ~~o~.~l.":,~l~.•:.. . 124.l10
HUlyar<lsale. [0 .. 5IIme •. ,... 391.33

M~~r~/.~~•.".~~~~'.I.[.O:,.. 527.17
School Form'" SupplyCo..'Seme. 25.60
Alf;r..hom,Tre.oe lce..... 45.00
lI... eywell. ~c .• TuIl.I ,Rkh.r<l

lVwero ~. 75.00
l.yOladO.mc., Ext•• min.te..... 17.00
se......IITow el'" Un"" Supply,
~;~;~';.-~Q.7:i

·...ne...IWuw.!ie~e,.--- -
Olopolll.... ••••••• 75.00

RlchndlVwera,lI<:neyorell
.chaol ..••.•.•...••••..

Weyn" C!ty School ActlvltY1'Uld,
·treh:nbJroe:.

~---_.-'-

CONOCO
,CREDIT CARD

TRAILMAKER
THE snow tire for safe, dependable winter

crriVing,·season aflerseason- ·-----fl'--I-~~~~~~~-{

AVOID__ BUY NOW,AND S!'oVEl

~- THE ~O~~Kp~~~~~;ER
ffllSH ! SPECIALS!

SILVERTOWN
BELTED

--.t:lB5lfjRe6-tef~~-
• Tough and Dependable
• Wide, '78'· Profile

AS LOW AS

,10'.

~.UY.'I-NEWeAR·
-DI!••.·1!ft- .. ~... ...........-=-..::.-----... ~.---

MAINTENANCE Of PLANT
AeetrrlgllJQl&MfIil".('O•• ~eJl
tiKrtlJlldl,. 30.60..

Bamec TV & Appllanoe, SlImr .. 3S.9~

C....S! 10COOIIIStor'l, SlIme .••• _ 25.17

. _Do.~~~.d~~. ~~r.~~~~~. lUll

~~~~~h~~~::,~:::.... ;:;~
-Carh.lnL.lInbo:-<Co.;t!pkeepol

• rulldlt\g••••••••• , •••••
COaJl 10 Coa.t Slo;ore., Sl.ril......
Sherry'. FlrmServke,SlIme ••.
BehF.ankllnStore,Replaceplant

equipment •••••••
1I..,.YweU, ..... SlIme.,
Kelly SuWl~ co., Slme ••••.•••
U1lver.fty f\lbluhqco" f"Uml-

lure ••••..•...•••••••.
NorloUdl'llcer'lulpmentCo.,

TypewrlterrepJacemonl •••• ,
noy.IType"r·brCo••S.me.~ ..
t.!o)'dn~nell. 'typewriter rePltr ..
Wa,neSkelga., lne .. l".qulplOOlIl

r.""lr .........• " .....•
Sqer cs.; 110m.... lIlomk•••••

,·.F-R·EDR·I.e·.KSO..'N..._.. ~VIi" E,;~?r:~~:~:c~ IWHALME ~!r;:,f.e::~s;:.~~~:i.i:kl~::~':-
PIOPiI. -. rnmCHAitGES.. ------~-- 1IIID' lIIa;nestatllCol/Ce.WOI"!<IC.lldI

. IIO(laloecurlty•••••••..•••

0 ·11. -Q)' SU~N.Jonalllank'Tnlltco... . 1M'M'1 N h fW .: .. " .- ....lylll)'l'oll eee CUIt~ ••••••. . _ . • - 2 Ie~ ort 0 ayne , .,N~~~~~i'::=~~,Y..
-.--.--.-----,-'._'..~~----- ~~"~ ~:.i:~~~~~;-.~~, ~';-i===::====::::::::=;;;;;;;;;;;t=-

EARLY
,~~BIRD",

ISPECIAL~~
ON SNOW TIRES



-ana13r1gaa-e~rf at1enae<lilie'-ari;
nual breakfast at 6:30 a.rn. Sun
day. ccmrnuiee members, who
cooked and servEld the P'Ulcakes
and sausage. were Bud Slmpsoo,
Elmer Carlsoo and BobMtner.

GuIdes are- John .\'Iken; Marvin
'Borg and Dennis. Carl!':CI1.Moot-

",I' ._
,i-fi!-~,::-: "- , ------

, ' -itt'" llle Wayrre (N'ebr.) Heratd. Thursday, Se;mber 2-3,.1971

'WAI<EFIRD,J ••. '

--'S'ee-Haw_aHan'5lidesat~Clu6. Me~t
'Mrt'p~~_h-,,-,-==.~~ Dooald Meyer, 2'p.m•.

J<:um",!OIn~UI·Club·ot'.tbeFirat ~oy'S Brigade, 7:30 p.rn,
E!li~-l.dail. dutch rnet~Thttrsda)'------;--ThnTs!i:ry-Er-I!:hry;:Seot.-23-2-4
~Ing at the feIJowl,hlp haU. Lutl\.eran. Church Women Re4

Twenty'(lve --members -and five treat •.Pooce, 2 p.m.
gqests ·werepre~, Paatal'. ani:! . F.:rlday.SeJ:lf:. 2_4

~ __ Mrs. Everett EpperllOQ or ,01&0' wesestseExtensjon Club, Mrs.
..::J _ - wa;Iowa, shoWedthegroupslldes llat.0ld S~~h, 2 p.m,

-----rM!Cb---W8S lel"Ved by the WI~
ber Gleses and Gary SCho.ltteldt.
Neif meeibJg' wUJ be Oct.; 14.

"-------~

-,

.\--,
-~

Sedan ccv.ne mo.e IUAU"OUS tnan ever
'.1'

1'J.;Al r· (~'rn.·/)("1111((H Of
( llHl'>T

·,\·('idt'lTIall. pastor1
~pt. 2f'.: Su n d av
a.m.: Divine wnr,

G:adillac'72

-(}tle~-greatlca~ after al1()tYiera

I.

F:\' A;<';GEUCAL COVENANT
tfIGiCi±-=:

(F~pastm-}-,__
Thursday. Sept. 23: Mary Mar-

tha, church, 2:30 p.!Jh; Boy's
Brigade. 7:30 .

. . saturday, Sept. 25: ccertrma,

~"""------- ----,

The great
autumn sale

-AJt=naItf==~ 
·--UII-lllIn .- ----

gas-druArs
IJ-~__._

--~----

I
......Soctal CaJendar

Thursday', Sept. 23

Society

**********************
. : MAI~- ORDERS NOWI ... ~

-... -UnlUla,,' .~
... a ~t On J(Oe _'"
... _ 't Churches-'

_~- Family _~
~-Sun;,-Se • __ ,
"1 SIOUX an MUNIOPAL

... AUDITORIUM...



Q, Should a law:!! be sPrayed
for sod web wQrms this late in
the season -II millers are stlU
P11!seut ?

A, They should only be sprayed
II there is evidence Qf damaging
tntestatton. .

Q. When should the tops be
cut elf of Peonies?

A. They should ~ __ cut __~'--- ..-------.
after a freeze, Meanwhile, they
sh~~r~,_=--=-_-----:_.:....:....::.-=---=

8~hool, 9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30;
evening services, 8 n.m.

Wednesday, Sept,29; MkI-week
se:r~_a.l!<_nh_____

-Vac;ttlon Last Week-
Mr. and. Mrs. Howard Mclain

joined Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Waller ofGa~ Iowa, for fOUt
aa~s Ilcal Lit,I"" of tile .ioods,
Minn. The group 'also made a
short trip into C1lnada, returning

Laurel
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer : ••••••••~•••..JJl.e- ••••••••••_~~

-----Fttone-2-5&-358-5--------'_ ----:-----. .
.....'5ocla(c~lendar-: \ ~ :

Thursday. Sept, 23 .:. -;r ~~t\.\ ..\' ••••Logan C~ter Prayer Meet l.,..;c.
CathoUc Youth • • A

Fr14a_h1ieDl:.24 ' ••• ~i\'" : __
Homecomlrlg activities f' f\~~ •

saturday, Sept. 25 : yu : _
Boy scoots pick up Goodwill :. :

-~-;;d~'lCji":-Zg-._.- • •
Methodist Adult FeliOWShl~···--·_-·t ..~ _ -------i-.---"--
i.:Qgan ·C'enferM\ij':"'-···· ..,--._. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Evangelical Free ("'1'1'

Monda)', Sept, 27
176

--- t." • _ -

MORE MILES FOR YOUR MONEYI i~~k ~a,;;, ~~:,y~;:r~h~~:."i~~
___ when you·c.ar')'a Derby Credi~ Card in 1our'pocl<et II's a good habit toget inlo 'ee¢ause

you' gel crean-burring, high-performance gasoline that leIs you go farther lor your
doll"'f' 6tpp in andask us ~~out a Derby Credit Car~,of your own...il's the best deal going'

Mrs. Don Harmer returned
home Thursday from Qlr' Lady
of LoUrdes Hosp[fal, Nortolk,
where she had spent 'ten da)'s
lollowln,g surgery.

ST. MARY'S.CATHOLIC
CIIlHlCll

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
'f-trrrr-s-d-a-y; .:ie1!:.__~_His:1r

school cateClJisffi, 7 45 p.rn,
Saturday, Sept. 25: Grade

school catechism.ilu a.m.: Con
fC8Si(J')5" 4:30-6 p.m.: Evening

- mass,7:45.
Sunday, Sept'. 26: Masses, 7

and 9 a.m.

Methodist Evening
Tuesday, Sept. 28

Lloo's Clu,b
Merry Homemakers
So out lice ognitiondInner,

Wayne
Wednesday, Sept. 29

Cub SCout meetings

"

L'N'ITED METHOOL'.iT (HURCH
(.J, 0, Choate, pastor)

Thur-sday, Septt 23: sen lor
choir, 7:30p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 26: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10,

Tuesdayv- Sept , 28: WS,CS ct
fleers' TrairHng, Randolph, 9 to
II a.m.

SMILE PIN
TIME TO WEARA;~------------"-- -

STRETCH ANKLETS

Coupon Valid TllUndllY . Friday. Saturday

~h',-:;;~b'::~ \::i~~~ ~~::'1d" ' " nd veu

e"Yeryonll ......m.i1l! fO.' ,.nl Y __19c which Will buy a big
yellow smile p'n.

- Moun Floor _ .

CO~-Pon-V.11d Thur-HJiY~Fitstav' .Sa-tur~8Y

FOR YOU GALS I

ONE SIZE 9-11

Thi, i~ • regular 49c crew sock thai .,

~:;;m~~:~:~ht,~.i,:~g~"";::W2°W',Jb3"d"~'..
them in our- downtown s~ore

for only 23c a pair with
your coupon.

CLIP
YOU'If-

COUMNS
AND
SAVE

,fifURSDAY- FRIDAY. - SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 23 -24 -25

Kuhn's

F:I.r Extension ClUbwlth MrS-:
Satu:J~~I ..~~on, 1:30 p.rn.

cmrrsz-ssw Club tour to
". ~'_ Wayne, meet at Larry Mc~

, Mees,'O:tfi a.m.

SJ.49 WITHOUT COUPON

ANGELA BRA
WITHOUT COUPON S2,0i), EACH

BONDED MAG KNIT

Cronoyer cenJer/or com/orfand easy mov·
ing. light and fJuftL tricot __
fin,d ,... <"p'. ,h,p" ',nd S300con!o-urs naturally. ElastiC
sides, b.ck and straps add
fo support and comfort

----- Main Floor-----
2 FOR

Coupon V.lid Thuach,y . Friday Saturday .~

'V'J

.DOUBLE-KNIT

;~.~~ajrn'J'oubb~~d:~ir~~sO·o~:o 9U8S'2·nteed 77'"
from seyenteen --different
colors. Be lure to dip your
coupon,

- ",.in Floor ~

:=':=l:~~~ ~~--ttOU'I-:!;QtW..§:!'!:::::
The p"nly hose' Ih"t are sheer where y?U

~~~:'..;:;::~.h;.'~;.;;,}E;:Tl:r.''.OU need It'/I

nude heel, sandal lObi - Y
One size lih ,U

- M.in_floor-- . _

C-r:~C-;V.-tld Ti:rs.d;y , Frld.y- . S.tu-rd~V

Kuhn's
THIS COUPON GOOD. FOR10% DISC~;~~INS A;~~;~R OF

COupon V,11d Thursday, Friday. S,lturd,ly

CUSHION FOOT

69c WITHOUT C01.!PON

Our mostpo~l.r .thllltiC.,5o-ck known as the

;~~_eT.'E~.k!:t::;'fl~.,.f~~~~~e~. '.5".shionOf0.,..._.nd~
don not imp.ir the-wil" ..,. -... - y
.net brings the price down. _ ' _-- ..:.
from 51.00 to 50c.

.....-Budg.t B.uement_ ~

------COl,lpon:-_Y.I.kf-~Frid.-r=·-:S.tunf.-y-:-:-

.~~~Hfl1Kuhn's

-Comrrumity Calendar
Thur6d~y, Sept. 23

Sociefy.-

-Breaks Arm--

LUnd, thir<lj Mrs. MikeDeborde,

_~%1~jt~~~~::~~~;~
Vm Minden, seventh, and Mrs.
ForreslSmltfi;-e1i!:htn.

end

2_pJ"----'--_
$7,00

MAVERICK 4'"·BUTTON

YOUNG MEN'S 2B TO 36
WITHOUT COUPON S4,99

Our most pODul,lr jean for young men. Wes·
tern cut, tight. fitting 10
ounce u,nforized blue den·
hn. Save oyer a dollar -with
this coupon.

FLARE JEANS

- FOR 4'H-E-~U-Y-S',ANO GALS

, -SWEATS'HIRTS
SL~8/WITH-OUT COUPO", _

Sweahhirts .,,, the big buy of the selIIon fa
h bo-ys & girls. Mell's long ,1.flY': -.

~ilCk ..•w.eehhlrl$.•.r"g.-prqlee- S. 00.....of $1,98. Anorted colon,
siz", S-M·L; Bring yo-ur
coupon-and...ove,' - - - --------:;- -:-;---
-----S'UdV.,. Bas.ment .;... -- _

-'.-,--- ---_.

Coupon V,lId Thund,y • Frld,y • Seturd"ay

~,

Kuhn~s5'iBi~1iJ§~
This Coupon Good for

.10%. DISCD~~~;;ANY
:-C-oUPon---vifid-'ffiU;~y- -:-Frld.y --. S-ifu;d~y

---11,'11·· ~h:i
~~,'W. N'''' ~'Y N,"

Mrs. RIch Schaefer;' broke his. I' The Library Board !u;lld Its ~nlpoll rtSn)~~edr-i- r.r:.'·K:faurl.~::cO,~~-.
left arm while playlrtg at echoot.. 'regular meeting Sept, 4. 'Mrs. y <u, Mr-s .." ""aJ 1.<:",

TIm was taken to the Petlder Bernard Ken who had served her ,I '
1I0spitai where he spent several term, was re-elected tor another - -Hold H;WRide-

~~~~S:a~~ore ret~rn~ home C1v~~~ks 01 Mrs. Cora Chase th;~~redar~t:::- C:~~ e~~
were donated to the library. Au- joyed a' hayride Sundayevenlng'.
thor-s are wring, lIUI, Porter Junior members and sponsors,
arld M:xltgomery. A set or en- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Staptetoo,
cyclopedias were dcoated by Mr, had.a plcnlc rollowlng the hay
and Mrs. Bert Ems. ride In the, Duane Koester home.

TNT,Extension andCommtmity Senior members, their parents FOlST I,UTIIEHANCHURCH
, '" • e (JOM Lrlandson, pastor)
s; health, Mrs, Barry 2 p.m. othes gave books which are ap- In racaspulled by tr-actcrs dr lven Tl1-11rsday; Scrt. 23: Junior

8, Ken Ilalllersoo, Frida)', Sept. 24 predated. by Bill 1I~1l Sr. and Ken .swan- choir, 6;45 o.m.: Confirmation
Llnaleltcrs; mem-' KI;Ilttlng_.....lX~\frs. Ruth John- The library is open rrom 2 to 601J. Follow!rij: tbe hayride they at Concord, 7:30; Senter choir,

Wrritiimse8, Jan 800 • 5 p.rn. Wednesday and saturday had sack kniches served at the 8 :30.
mc..Mlnd'ens, Gary Erw-tns, Fn- Tuesday, Sept. 28 afternOons. OI'f1cers elected -by church, Sunday, Sept. 26: Worship, 9
ene Lundlns, Bill Cloughll, Ed ~l Chapter 195 Ea6tem Star the- board are Mrs. Victor Car- a.m.; Sunday school, 'iD: Mar-

Fahren:IiOl%e;-aii(jTIaren~f~s':- in MasOi,jc 'fClllpte,1l p.llI. penter, preSlcli.,lt. Mrs. illta ~....Kim....l!m __ I~Cou~-L3Q~
ea. Pleasant lj6ur Club, Fern EI- Holmes, secretary and Iibrarlan, Stapletcns., Jerry Boswells, Pat- Mooday, Sept , 27: C h u r c h

Room mothers are~frs.Wayne lis, hostes.s, at' Mrs, Bert and Mrs. Lar-r-y Lanser, treas- ty and Beth, of Shickley were CouncU famUy picnic, parsooage
Jon-e,,!, kinde-rgut.en~ -Mr-8-r---=Bob-- ------Ellls•.zn.m, :_ ___~l:....1llemhers---aI'f': Mrs- - dmupc--g".'esl.... S,mda)' Q(-1e¥----8'----=---~t'O~B----p;--m--;---

es , . st: s . enroth n- :rd~- Bernard Kcll, Mrs. Fred Kel- Boswells, Rising. <;:'!tZ' to honer- Thursday, _~ePt. ~8_: _:.[tgeI9,r
dcr son, sec(J)d: Mrs. Duane Cemetery Asscctattoi, 2 p.m, logg and Mrs, Irene Armour. Lanny Boswell's 1st DInhda-y-; cfiolr,--S:45 p.m----:;-COri-,irmation
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Plan· State
WCT~UMe~t

Mr$. p..,dln 8'-tdlfOl"d
PhQ~ 514-2588

The Laurence Fuchs family
wer-e dinner guests Sunday in
the Sam BeU home. strcmetcra.

Claytoo Halleens 0( Laurel and
'.·larence Sraptemans spect serer- 1
da) and Sunda) at the Spencer
tatr

-,\ttend Falr-
Ilny Andersons, Greg Leltlng

and Robert Wobbonhor st s and
ilogc~ ,attend~d ti~ S:Pe--;;~e~ Fair
Saturday.

l.egl~~~\l~:r~;~Tue sday
evening. in the bank parlors'. Aft·
or the business meeting lunch
was served by Mrs . Lawrence
Fuchs and ~'rs. \'ordon Ca<,al.

Mrs. B,uno Sp1iHt.rbar of rur.1 W• .,.n. happily ecc..,n the
portilb1LWn-llian...uLs.b~durin9-.th. grand 'Opanlnt of
KlluP:~ TV Sarvi~e in Woil~~I.k.,-A.JlI:cllnt h,!-with

-+he--pnu---rsB1lT K'iup. A to
tne-drawing-;-hi'la .turd• .,.,

DIXON

.n... "
I··· Wage~Prlce

'Freeze

...JL-:I'~geU.Ine~-«-the·

~rmy Jil two weeks --and retunihW
to DIy old job. Can I receive the
pay ,"creases I.wwId have gal;,,:
ten It I had nt;Jt beenfQthe Sel"{~

~. lee?

thet1;~'p&-mi'1tar.Y einployment requlrements may be paid dur< ject to the freeze.
dur'fria' the rreeee are entitled fng the r~e:z_e, because th~5e Q-The lease 00 my apartment

- -toaJrtneliiCT~sell they "ould -acUiiis$re 6i:Wia ride promotions. - Is about to expIre. I know my
.have,receIved had~---.Th.e.-,employer,_however.must be' landlord_has-r-a-lsed--rents£ornew

~ --Iii"'1Ile--mI!Riry--=-E:lJ1Illoyees are able to eertHy that such an agree:- tenants In -similar apartments.
hlred at the Pay scale In exte- men! was In existence. Can he now raise my rent?
tence durlni the 30-day.basePer~ )I' lhe eHectlve date ~ th,E!. A-No..B' a tenant's tease 'ex-
lead of July 16 to Auin,lst 14. teacher-s contract -ts after Aug'. pJ,rC!;l. his rent may not beraised

Q-Is- the Internal Remue _"J_.$.•_the Increment must be no to the level being paid by new
Service the OOly'···pIace where more than. tho t.:"""".hat was tenants In similar untts,
you can get information 00 the granted last yea .
weee-crtce freeze? Q-Can my Ity government

"A---!\'Q Informa'tfOll 'Il tl'e ioers? e utes fSl'ga3a"deltc

-ON£
"GROUP

(No Coupon Necuury 1

Don't Miss This Special on Nome Brand

Men'i Short Sleeved Sweaters
$79L

!"och

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING - Wayne

- PAlm~
Four Colors

(..,.....

• JAtKtn
Lined & Unlined 
Butt~~ _o,r Zipp~!,

Don't iron them! • Enjoy a feV(minutes rest instead. Oshkosh B'Gosh

matched sels are "ermanenlly pressed wilh Besl/Pres!. Jusl wash

or

- INSULATED
COVERALLS

-'.JEANS
Slim (The Guys)
or Bibless

_~__O....4ll--

sheds dirt and gril, 100. Th~Y're reinforced at

points of strain. And Ihey're guaranteed! look for
e lTshKoshraber'ancfTrisiStonthiSq~~iily t;';and. ~

- OV.ERALLS
Striped, Colored

--~ -Gf.4---W-kft~--

IT'S OSHKOSH B'GOSH
.._.__.- AL!'.rHE WAY~-

·(jvERAi.~-~··

(Blue & Stripe)

Quick Delivery.!

"'I

. Olde, at

The Wayne Herald

LOCA~ ('J-:~n:H L,;\ITfJ)
MFTIIOf)L\T cnr-r« H
(Clyde \\plts, pa sior-j

.. Su n d ac ; ....cor. ZI';: Sun d.a.v
school, II) a.m.: wnr-shlp, 11.

followed b} a film strip. Final
plans were rq:do 'or !fey. aii
fiual supper 10 be held Sept. 26.

Anna \Iarle l\rlcfeL~ will give
a demmstratlon 00 nurnan rota
nons at the oct , 12 meMint'.

-nrxo', !-"[TED m:TIIODL<O;T
(1IITI(11

(Clyde \\ells, pastor)
~i1;r.-sept.Z6:y.or~hip,9;30

a.m.. Sunday '>chool, 10'.30.

r anuiy
were gne sts Frida)' eveffing -In --
the Norman Lubbcr stedt home
ror Hegg's blrtb.d<l--y.-

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLICCllLllCiI
(Father Anthoo'y M. Milone)
saturday, SeIJl. 25: Cones-

sloos'-8-8:30 p.m. .
Sunday, Sept. 26: ~1ass, S a.m,

-Entertains for Blrthdav-.
. Mrs. BolJ Dempster ente'rtain-

('d Frida)' afternoon tor De- -]~rf!~~~~~~~!~~I~~nise's sixth ,birthday, Guests
.....·e.re:rerra:no:rason(ravcii.~
White. Allee, Carcljn and Allen
George. HOller, Duane and Hoo
nle AndefS~6---;''Gary Ander
sen. Mrs. Harold George and
Mrs. Bill Cr-aven , .

-\lark!; Birthday":"

ChuI'ches-

Garold Jewell and Mr-s, Mae
Jewell attended the Jewell re
union In storm I:::ake Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Jewell returned home
with her daughter Mrs . Paul
seterece; Goldfield, Iowa, to
visit.

..,.-----:Mr~rBlld ~bs. Leo
. A~~r:!!..~S.P~!!f...U_'____J:neL..Mr,.s...._

-BIanch_!&1101l of Saskatton. Can
ada. In SiOux City Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. Layton and Mrs.
Adams spent Friday and satur
day irrthe Spa-hr----home--.--

I -I~:

Friendship \\omen's Christian
Temperance L'nioo met Tuesday
at th~ ( encord tuthe.ran Church.
Mrs. rver Andersen gave davo
noes , Mr s, Kenneth 01500 had
charge of the prceram. Hostess
was Mrs. Hans Johnsen.

The state ccevenuce will be ;"·ext rneetin,l:- will be Oct. 20
held at the Waketield Chrfsuan '---with\frs. Cla}1on Stingley. '.
Church Sept. 29-30 with regis
tration to begin at ga.m. wedne s
day. The banquet will be held
at 6 p.m. wednesday rollowed b}'
a y~ 5~ech ccnteat and ames-

--- - ..... All slandard,.as you expect with a luxury car.
_.' And Caprice b but one of {he new Chr,o\To]eb.

---'",o~"iol~~~,~h;;;;.~eh~~~t~5[~:~i~~~~~~~~2~:1(~~ Cb~\'~lle,
l\'ova,Camaro and Vega. c_

Altogether, a lot of diver"ity. So there's
oouna lQ be <t'"ChevroIet ju..;t right f{)ryou, your
family. your budget and your kind of driving. •

Whatever rn"rChOi". we "'ant rour:~new-,,

Chevrolet to be .the bef;t car you ever owned.
:-;0 less. " '

Caprice C""/Jt illlfliralcd-QI .1/f. HIMnmi"c i'" '&",f!r -flak"f",

-Meet for Carde-.
Eleven members of Out rur 

Way Club mN In the Mr-s. t-Ier-
-~feet Tuesday- ence Johnson home Sept. 14.

Sf.. Arlne's Altar Society met Pitch wa$ Pla.'\fd. Mr-s, Earl
Tuesday e\'en'ing at the Parish Mattes -lurni-sh,# prizes. Mrs.
lIall. TIi'e bJslness meetiru!: was Bill Scbettewor the~~e.

.=============;-_-"- -----~.--.'".....~~:~~..~~·~;~-Si:l'lUffe·"WIt1-··bl!··

l'.!r!>. Louise Heese, Page, and
Arnold Spaths wcrl?,suppcr.ID!gs~s
Sunday Iil the EmfIS<-huttehome.

Mrs. Walter Schutte returned
-SUnda}', arter spend!Q;:: two weeks
in tne-----p,Qj)Smith home; Omaha.

Earl F'etersons were guests
saturday and Sunday in the Wal~

te,r Peterson home, BllIingll, 0
Moot., ·Joining them there were
'RalPh Noes d Melba. Idaho, and

We -111- . Emest Petersons, Dell Rapids.

~_.__ ' _"u ,,', , _ , wa" you~new , .--,--, -~--~- - an~l:ti~~~~:~e:eu;~;~:.~ ---e---sHlRtr- -
_._.. '-.~et-.bethebestcar=you:ever-owned. _-----<l'ym"'"' In tho 'my C""m- -- ~-~._.-:--~~~~t=.~~
~. 'The'~t.' --- ~nriei:a~~,lrrn'S25thw~-lri8. ----=

No qualifications.No reservations. b~~~ygu::r:e:::y~ ~'-
We want it-to be the most beautiful, most ". rfJ5., I.e;;; Ste,ellS, Eaglesyllle;

. "owtr~~~e,.-.~ree, inos-t-corJIf.!JI.table cal yOU~- Mo" Lindastevens, Darlene Ox-
~ ley and Neal Oxleys, 0f1Wta.

.Po~~s;~~'~i~~~r1~~2~~b:~ke~~:fi~ed Garold ~.JeweUs spent,"LWor

power,'ventilationand an improvedTront-bumper --~1PiilSlDtiiUliit~~~~;~~:~~~~~!~~;~;;~~;~~:~to provide added. front~end orotection. -
Pius a 4QO..C1ibic·inch vaengine and Turbo

--~H~dra:-matjc~automat.ie"trans~C?~:;--', --

~ -~ ~~ ~"J~~~L,~fl.
-~_____ . ;', /. 'CC·'~_... ~~;~";_,~'i?f.~··· f···.





ICE CREAM SUNDAE 'PIE
Crull: . I

~INGER PEACHY PIE 1 egg white
1 cup,graham cracker crumbs Y4 teaspoon salt

'/3 cup.gJngersnap cwmbs 1(, sup granulated sugar ----'
% cup'marilarlne, softened 1V2 cups chopped. California walnuts

1V2 cups chopped peeled fresh Margarine
peaches Filling: •

V. cup sugar 1 pint cottee ice cream
___ ...2 teaspoDflS.1is.c.orblc acid ausuu» , 1 pint vanilla icfH7FOOm__---------

2 aroos almond extract Sauce:
1 quart vanilla ice' cream, softened V, cup light or dark raisins

Whipped cream .. tablespoons1I1JUgarlne ,
" Pflaw,slices -i~up-brown-SlJgar-

Mix crumbs and margarine until V2 cup light cream
crumbly. Press firmly in 9-lnch pie 1 teaspoon vanilla

JAMAICAN FRUIT PIE plate. Bake at 375 degrees for 8 Crust: Beat egg, white with salt-
1 pkg. orange-flavored gelatin minutes, Cool. Meanwhile. com- until stiff but not dry; gradually beat
1 cup hot water bine sugar, ascorbic acid' mixture In sugar. Fold in walnuts. Turn
1 teaspoon grated orange rind and almond extract. Add chopped into well greased 9-inch pie plate.

V3 cup orange juice peaches to mixture, tosslng"lightly Spread evenly on bottom and sides,
V4 teaspoon salt to coat each piece. Chill 10 to 15 but not on rim. Mixture will be
1 pint vanilla Ice cream rnlnutes. Mix -pea-Ches with half of sticky, and it can best be pushed

12 teaspoons rum flavoring ice cream. Spread ~n cooled crumb into place with a spoon. Prick well.
1 cup finely crumbled meceroons crust. FiU pie with' remaining va- _. Bake at 400 degrees for 10 to 12

1% cups drained canned fruit cocktail nilla ice cream. Freete until .firm. minutes. Cool, then chill. Fill with
1 b.aked9-lm;h pastry shell To serve, garnish with dollops -of layers of coffee and vanilla ice

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add whipped cream and peach slices cream. Freeze. Serve' with Raisin
orange rind. juice, salt and ice which have been dipped In solt.!tlon Caramel Sauce. Sauce: Rinse and
cream, stirring occasionally until of 1 teaspoon ascorbic acid mixture drain raisins. Chop coarsely or
ice cream is completely melted. dissolved I. in 2 tablespoons water. leave whole. Melt margarine in
Stir in rum flavoring and macaroon Place In refrigerator until easy to small saucepan, add brown sugar
crumbs. CI1i11 a' few mlmjtes,~cut. -Makes -6-8' servinglt;- ai'idcook- ann- sttrover low---heat-
slightly thickened. Fold In well- . un~t'lsu ar ' is melted and lightly
drained fruit cQck!~~r.and Wrn Into brown . Remove -from heat, and
baked. cooled pie shell. Chill until very' lowly stir in cream. Heat
firm. Garnish with additional fruit about 1 minute longer. Remove
COCktail and whipped cream, if de- from heat, and stir In raisins and
sired. vanilla. Serve warm or cold over

ice cream pie.

by Sandra Bloom
Farm & H0m9FoodConsultant
Always a favorite with young and

old, Ice cream has easily won the title
"the great American dessert," It holds
Its own served alone, and combines
well with' so many dessert foods to
make an otherwise simple final meal

. course a glamorous, one, And besides
being good to eat and a food everyone
loves, ice cream adds some of the
same important nutrients found In milk.
It's rich in protein, calcium. iron, vita
min A and riboflavin. If you're in the
mood for an extra glamorous dessert,
try on~ of these Ice cream pies.
.....:.~.~.-

APRICOT MERINGUE
. ICE CREAM.. PIE

1wcups -graham craCker ctlim1:ls
V. cup sugar
V. cup chopped California walnuts

_ --tt4T;flIJmalgalirl~._meIted- - 
3 pints. vanilla ice cream

'/2 cup apricot pie filling
1 cup marshmallow creme
2 egg whites

Mix wanam-cracker-crumbs;-sttgar---7'7 ••.••.•...•..:-.._~--
and walnuts together; stir in melted ..... .~,
margarine. Firmly press crumb mix- ., •...
ture on boftomiand Sides of pie

-~plate an-a--5aKelf-f6'-1CYmiiiules-:-
Chill. Soften 1 pint vanilla ice cream
in .a bowl; spread on bottom of
crumb crust. Spread 2 tablespoons
apricot pie filling over ice cream;
place in freezer until firm. Repeat
two more times with remaining ice
cream and apricot pie filling. Re
serve. the remaining 2 tablespoons
apricot pie filling to be used in mer
ingue. Stir reserved apricot pie'fill-

. ing into marshmallow creme. Beat
egg whites until frothy. Then slowly
pour marshmallow mixture into egg
whites, beating constantly. Beat
untilmeringue is stiff and holds a
peak. Spread on top of 'pie being
careful to seal edges. Place pie on
a thick.board: bake at 400 degrees
for 8 minutes-or until meringue is
lightly browned. Removefrom--oven
and place in freezer for V2 hour or
untii se,:"ing time.

It> 1971 Rum' GRAVURl S£RYtCE, Ute.



3 egg whiles
%cupsuga.!,.._

370-aegrees"fOr--S-miiflites:---
Cool and freeze: Soften ice

.----cream sllghH'i 'and"strrnTii.·---~--
Thoroughly blend graham crushed peppermintca-ndY~-·-

c..l"ac:.k.e.!~crumbs,sugar,soft- Pile into crust and freeze until
ened margarine andchocolaie firm. just beTore serving beat

. - sprinkles. Press firmly against egg whites with sugar until
bottom and sides of 9-inch pie stiff. Spread meringue over
plate, (The easy way is to < pie, sealing edges to crust.
press crumbs into place using Bake at 500 degrees for 3 to 4

I an S-inch pie plate.) Bake at minutes. Serve immediately.

~ --------. .

Reserve 2 tablespoons for top
ping; press rcrrrainder firmly and
evenly in pan to form crust. Chill.
2. In small saucepan combine
Rea Lemon Lemon Juicp and
gPJIIJjrt. Place..~yer I-~\V ,hf.~at and
stir until gelatin isilis"olv';iCcilOT."
3. In mixing bowl heat egg-white"
unti! foamy; gradually add sugar.
\3,'at until stiff and glossy. Set
aaidc.
4. B..at egg yolk" in mixing bowl
until thick rl lemon colored.
Stir in S eelt, ned Condensed
Mill, anr I;elatin mixture: gently
fo),km. gg white mixture. Spread
«vcnly in Corn F'lake Crumbs
crust:' sprinkle !.op with reserved
crumbs. Refrigernte 2 hours or
until firm. Cut into wedges.
Yield: 8 servings

Lemon Breeze

PEpPERMINT ALASKA

1 packet graham crackers,
.c_Jlfl.elv roIlQJ!Jl'h~1!crumbs)
.Y4 c;up ~Mf/.J!!.

Y4 cup softened margarine
e-oz. lar chocolate sprinkles

1 quart vanilla Ice cream
Y2 'Cup crushed peppermint

candy

A breeze to make: No baking.
Creamy, crunchy and cool.
Here's the easy way:

1 cup Kellogg's® Corn Flake
(.:rumbs

% ciip i'c{j1iliirinargarineiir'
butter, melted

'if eup ReaLe)lllmq~

RcconetiiutetiLemon. Juice
1% teaepoon« unflavored

gelatin
2 e{jOs,separated ~

8 (dblespoons euaar
1 Can Borden Eagle Brand'"
Sureet.ened Condensed Milk
LNJJt eVIJ-porated.milk)

1. Combine Corn Flake Crumbs
and margarine in g·inch pie pan.

-_._-----_. -------

STRAWBERRY SUNDAE
PIE

1 cup graham cracker crumbs
1/2 cup finely chopped California

walnuts
1/4 cup softened margarine
1 quart vanilla Ice cream

c_.i£~p (10 oz~.p.f{g.l.trozen
strawberries, slightly thawed
or use fresh straWberries,
sliced
Whipped cream r

California Walnut halves
MiX graham cracker crumbs,
walnuts and margarine ..to
gether until crumbly. Press
onto bottom and sides of 9
inch pie plate. Bake at 375 de
grees about 7 minutes. Refrig
erate until well chilled. Spoon

___ half of softe.ned ice cream into
shell. Spread· with half of
strawberries. Cover with re

._maining Ice cream and straw
berries. Garnish with whipped

--__cr.e.am_aJl(L.waln.uL..halY.es. __
Freeze. Let stand at room
temperature 10 minutes before

servtnq. . _ _.,__ __ .._._,.__

You~.a-"with
Fruit-Fresh:

Fruit-Fresh coptures the lust.pier..
ed toste-s-oreserves the colorful
scork!o of frujt when you're con
ning and fr<wZJng_ For dov-to
day use, keeps freshly slic.Qd"fruit
soled colorful and appetizing
until served. Cost-c-obout J ~ per
pound oll'l1<t At drug and gro·
eery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr jars.

Want to eat
like summer
all winter?....

~fr:"/'

._-~---..,



-NOffiixr1ig.~No---ditutifig~-Sta~~urfabric softener is easier to
use than concentrated fabric softeners. Just open the cap
and pour. No extra fuss. No bother. No staining, either.
Sta-Puf makes life a Httlesotter. It makes.clcthes alot softer.

p"ar Sta·Puf:

Sta·Puf
P.O. Box 1686
Decatur, III. 62525

Enclosed are two front labels from ",al.
len-size bottles of Sta-Puf p1uo this cou
pon. P1C"K send me 11 coupon iood for
30t off on my next purchase of any size
bottle of Sta-Puf.

so
Refund
on gallon size Name

Sta-Puf

------------------------~---------~

Addres.,~---,- _

f
Offer expires December 31,1971 City 'State--Zip_ I

----~-----------------------------~
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The 'names Brown Derby and Hollywood are sy
nonymous. Seemingly one could not do without
the other. The egregious, sophisticated and jaded
Hollywoodians have a great deal in common with
the tourists from the Middle West who daily flock
into the Brown Derby for lunch hoping to see
some of their favorite television stars. When the first Beverly Hillbillies program was Even without a computer one surmises Miss Ryan

,_-9B,e day when the doors swung open the usual televised on the network, practically every TV is somewhere around the 60 mark! "You know,"
number"ofneaostu~ne(r"rioncliaraiitly'iii' tne"Qi:' "columnist -slashed-tttrr'rfbbona.:~They'said ·iteould.-&hesmiled; ,'!a· wosnan tell ing-her age-ie -like a ma- ....
rection of the doorway. In walked a .chic, well not last. In fact, several said it should never been gician showing how to do one of his tricks
groomed, blue-eyed, redheaded lady wearing a allowed on the air. This did not perturb the veter- people aren't curious after that."
stunning blue cashmere sweater and matching an actress. She knew that self-styled professional In real life Miss Ryan lives in a house that falls

-~-~-i-J't".. All eyes g()red into her_momentaril¥~thellc,th~je_rcritics had orten missed..ll.l1...!!i:age sh<J...ws ill bet",_e_Eln the video mansion of the program and the
returned to the luncheon plates. U was nobody past years ana fen theirfirst guess on the future mountain shack tha~was'-theCla~~tial

anyone knew. . .,- ];., of Paul Henning's show would miss. She remem- home. And' this suits her perfectly. She would be
-------Uoweve'l';"'l1ad-tn-is-qutet·s'te])1)inlriJeI'son-wol'nn ..bered-how..the.publtc.Hkcd...the ..tentshllWL.~lJ __cut.of.place.cand charact~,,,,h,,,-e-,e,,"-x,--_~_

say an old gray wig, an ill-fitting calico dress wager when people across the country have an op- tremes. The furniture is Early American, too.
stretching down to cover a pair of old army boots portunity to see our TV show they'll like it," she "I lived in hotels so long I wanted furniture I
four sizes too large fur her: ami had steel-rimmed told the other members of the cast who were not could put my feet on if I wanted."
glasses been hanging close to the end of. her nose, so cheerful. Miss Ryan says she never wants to retire.
she would have been recognized immediately as The public did! And soon a survey showed some "Once people stop being active they just lose in
Irene Ryan, that popular shotgun-toting, whiskey- 35,000,000 people in America were watching Gran- terest in life," she points out."Retirement is some-

n making Granny of the B.everly Hillbillies television ny and the others each week. In recent years it is thing I can't picture for myself, I love feeling
show. estImateduetween'-7fj-and-tOO-miHion-people-loo-k good, ltlid I nra-Ire-sule I get plenty of rest:-ra:'o"'n""""t---

"I seem to be widely known," Miss Ryan quips, at it weekly for it remains one of the top programs go out very much, but I still dislike holidays."
"as the actress who is not very well known where- in many foreign countries. n -- When one of the leading television- executives
ever she.B:oes." When Miss R)lan tells that she worked as a was asked for his opihion on the reason Irene

-She lOoks much younger than her actual years. child, she really means it. She was born in El Ryan's Granny characterbecame--one ofthernosf"
She is chuck fun of vitality as anyone knows who Paso, Texas, on an October 17th. The family soon popular characters in the history of television, he
has watched her on the Hillbilliesshow during the moved to San Francisco. At 10 she won an amateur answered, "Because of Irene's years of vaudeville
past nine years. She has bounce, a wonderful contest. Recalling her first success, she said, "You training - when she had to constantly study hu
bright personality, a brisk walk and a slender really had to be good, too, or else a huge hook man nature in order to make people laugh - she
body. Her clothes are not gaudy or flouncy. She would come out the wings and drag you off stage. brought to this role a little bit of what every
prefers simple lines which add to her youthful- Those audiences were really tough and if one grandmother is. Although she is a hillbilly gran-
ness. She is a wonderful conversationalist. bombed they'd throw tomatoes at you." ny, I am sure people of all nationalities recognize

·If! high-fieekd shees Miss-Ryan-stanEls I') feet-2-- - .. '-- - ,.; ._____ some facet.'! of their own grandmother in her.
inches, and "I weigh the same as the sacks of flour Whe~ 13, and claiming to be l~: she overheard It's the identifiable universality of her character
we used to buy when I was a girl _ 98 pounds." a booking agent tell her mother, Your daughter which makes her so great."

She, like most women, never gives out her agel ?as lots of.tah;~t, but she's so a~kward her future With the children sending in most of Granny's
however, she docs not hesitate to talk about her IS a quest.lOn. Young Irene reasoned she could large fan mail it is apparent she has bridged the
years of experiences in show business. m~ke capital f~om her awkwardnes.s. It, alo~g generation gap and has complete communication

The studio was soon to learn that the public ac, wl.th her.perenmally unhappy expression and qUl.V- with the youth. While Miss Ryan enjoys people's
tually clamored to know her age. Phone calls and ermg c~II1,.became her stock a~d trade. The girl reaction to her out of character, she attempts
letters were received from many parts of 'the had capitalized on her sho~tcommgs.and developed never to disillusion the children by allowing them
'country asking for her correct age, many to settle a popular act as a vaudeville comedienne. to see her out of costume.
bets. One man had bet $100 Granny was not over She quit school and never has been off a stage "Maybe I am an old softie," she said, "but the
50. He-reasoned that her Granny getup was clever since. Later with a husband, the late Tim Ryan, kids have been one of the nicest parts of the role.
makeup. He was told that he had better payoff. they toured in vaudeville for many years as Tim Granny might be a bit cantankerous, but they
Another insisted that from what she said on the and Irene. The two went on radio in 1932. They love her. She lOO~SI e a grandma should. Not
show she must be nearing 80. He wanted to learn were selected as a summer replacement for Jack like' some I know. ith their flawless coiffeurs.
her secret for being so active. Benny. She appeared two years on the Bob Hope Why, if you cal one of them 'Granny' to her

Without question, part of the success of MisB radio show, co-starred with Doris Day, plus work- face, she'd hit you' with her peroxide bottle."
Ryan's role right off the start was due to her ing in all varieties of show business, including mo- "I'll never forget the day I talked to a group of
knowledge about mountain folk for during her ex- tion pictures. She has worked in 48 of the 50 children when visiting the studio. They were the
perlences as a young actress with tent and stage states. . gigglifig-age. As they were leaving one little girl
shows they would make an annual swing through Still not telling her age, she admits she re- came up to me and gave me a quizzical look. 'Gran-
the Ozark country. cently celebrated her 50th year in show business. ny!' she asked, 'can you really cook possum l' "



This one comes from the Mason County Democrat of Ha-
vana,III.: ,

A do-it-yourselfer had read the instruction sheet accom
panying the newly acquired gadget time and again, but des
pite repeated efforts, he couldn't assemble it. At last, gather
ing all the various parts and instructions, he sought the help
of an old handyman working in a nearby yard. After looking
at the gadget for a few moments, the oldster soon had it in
working condition. , /-\

"It's beyond me," said the do-lt-yourseller, "how you got it
together without even reading the tnstructtons.?": ''-.

"Fact is," was the reply, '" can't read .... and when a fel-
low can't read, he's got to think." '

•
"It's hard-to believe that a man is telling the truth when you

know you would lie if you were in his place," says The Clear
Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Reporter. -

•
"With all the attention given to women's fashions," The Sis-

seton (S.D.) Courier says, ";tis confident there wiUbfL a
fasnTon columnis16n nan(j-::1o -report what-the iadies-are wear-
ing when Gabriel blows his horn." , ~

•
"Bigamy is lJIega!, immoral, un-Christian; unconstitutional,

and what's more, most people can't afford it," says The West
Bend (WIs.) News. '

•
"If you want to write something that will last forever, sign a

mol'lgifge,-c-ommenls-me-et'ill5klf (Minn.) Weekly Valley Her=--
ald.

~~~~~-----------

supertwin' Portable Washer
Compact and Convenient

The Speed Queen Supertwin washes with agitator action
and spin dries at the same time in a separate tub. No
special plumbing required, hooks up to any faucet for fill
ing. "Hand-E-Fop" cover provides useful counter space.

Durable press setting! Of course. Plus three other wash
settings and a suds saver feature. Washing action is
powered by the dependable Arc-Cuate ® transmission,
proven in more than 11 million Speed Queen washers.. '

Make the Speed Queen Supert;wio .pQJ1abLewasher vours
... or select another quality laundry appliance from the
complete Speed Queen line of automatic washers and
dryers featuring stainless steel tubs and .drums.

Want to eat
like summer
all winter?..

You canwith
Fruit-Fresh:

Fruit-Fresh coptures the ju':l.pid.
ed fosfe-preserve$ the- colorful
sparkle of fruit when you're Lan

ning ond freeZIng For day-to
dov usc, keep:. freshly sliced frulf

salad colorful and appel,zing
unl;! seI"ed. Cost-about 11 per
pound, of fr~it. At drug and gro
cery stores and vvherevcr you
buy Kerr jOr5

•
"A garage sale is a techni-

que for distributing all the junk
in your garage among all the
other garages in the neigh
borhood," claims the Sturgis
(S.D.) Tribune.

•
"Your temper is one of the

few things that improves the
longer you keep-It," advises
the Huntingburg (Ind.) Inde
pendent

•
"What this country needs

most right now are family trees
that produce more lumber and
fewer nuts," says the Lake
MlIllil (Iowa) Gr.aphlc.

•
. "Pity the man who never

j ea ned a trade," says The
alier (N.D.) Chronicle, "be

use when times get tough
he never knows what kind of
work he Is out of."

•
"'nflation turns a lot of nest

eggs into chlcT«in feed these
days,"coinplains The Clay
CIty(Ind.} .New~.~~..-~--;" .



No; made with Blue BOnnet Margarine.
Make any dish with Blue Bonnet, and you make it great.
Because Blue Bonnet has ltlie same great taste as the
high-price spread. But Blue Bonnet fries better. Browns
faster. And whenyou spread it on bread, Blue Bonnet's closer
tothe high-price spreadthan any margarine. It releases
its flavor almost instantly-- just like the high-price spread.

_E\'en1lJigg'~Jl(~tterwith. Blue Bonneton it (or in it).---
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Compartment-Cone the train 'had a problem. llDVENT".Ee ' . through town at a full gallopwUh me - looking

Me! And the dark-haired senorita, so slim and OF' AN _..".lor all the world like achariot-riding gladiator-
beautiful she took my breath. away." ' ._ ,_ .._.____... . ~emlJjLat the top of lungs, trying desperately to

How could her Spanish family keep this wild CXellAN5C eTUDENT- keep from falling out.
foreigner (surely I must be, _fudging from what . . The mule didn't break stride until we were a half-

_,. the'y'9_.b~(d_andreact aboutAmerlcansl.Irom their.____ ._ By_c:hu~It~._ ~.-------mile_out·of-town---.:.-----·-----· .
lush-tryear old daughter'? Siscar loved it. The local people laughed and

And what was a young Americano doing on a waved and cheered. It was the best show, I was
steam locomotive chugging thrJ)ugh the barren told later, since two French girls in bikinis had
plains of central Spain; far off the tourist trail? gotten lost two years before and asked directions

Tension grew so thickinthe tiny compartment back to the main highway.
you could almost cut it. For hours they argued When at last I returned to Siscar, I was greeted
loudly,. their excited chatter and nervous glances like a conquering hero.
beginning to bug me. A portly uncle stood in front "You plenty funny fellow, Carlos," a senorita
of the demure young lady, shieldlnq her from the "told me.
attack they expected at any moment. "EI Tornado," another quipped.

To compound their fears, night was drawing A month later, I slipped out of an olive tree I was
near-and that meant the added problem of sleep- pruning ana splashed into a mucky irrigation ditch
ing arrangement!;.. After much debate, they mo- with a spectacular bellyflop. It was like quicksand;
tioned for me to take the top berth and the uncle Chuck RheIn takes a mid-day break In the "elds using a wine , sank to me chest. Several fieldhands came along

sack - a pouch 01 goatakln which la aqueezed.
was given the first watch in what obviously would and pulled me out. ,
bean aU-ntgtl:tEgtt. Although I haJ:! resolved that there would be no I didn't think much about it, but when I returned

Their worry was greatly exaggerated. Weary clowning or horseplay, trouble stayed doggedly on that evening, the whole village was abuzz. I had
from a day and a half on the train, ,I fell asleep my trail, My travels through rural Spain were been plucked from the ffiroes of death. As I was
almost immediately. But it was a restless sleep, spiced with so many zany episodes it's a woodergasping my last breath, the Spaniards had hero
especially with two eyes boring into me from close the country didn't fall into nervous collapse. . ically manage_d to derrick the giant (at 6-2 I was a
r,ange. At 3 I awoke, my mind awhirl with the ad- My next train ride, trauma again climbed aboard head taller than most everyone) up from the muck
ventures that lay before me in my six months tour- with me.' (Mostof mytrips upandcf.c?''',In.Spa.~I!_=-_ and slime.
ing and working In this sunny Iaridas an lnterna- about 15,000 miles to all four corners of the penin- .-The-rescue,Tn snort; had-bean ballooned into a
tional Farm Youth Exchange student. sula and the starkly beautiful Did Castile in the saga to make Hollywood cringe with envy. Ah,

I stared out the window at the jagged mountain heartland -were in the smOKY oln steamers.I stardorTI=f'!PYLsweeULlsn'J. _
peaks shimmering in the moonlignf , .. A gorgeous The Jocomotive y.ras whizzing along when I But as the months wore on, I found my affection

-sight, particularly for a flatlander like me. My struck up a conversation with a bearded old Span- and respect deepening for this rugged land where
fingers touched a metal clip under the bed and lard. He must have been 90, but he was alert and the 20th Century is' just now emerging. The
absent-mindedly I began squeezing it. surprisingly spry. When I told him my destination, Spanish are connoisseurs of life ... unbowed by

Funny, I thought, how uptight these Spaniards a shocked look crossed his face. dawn to dusk toil and incomes so meager many
. .~~.!!l?Q!.!!..Qro~J<~ln9-tl1~tU!I!.LL~__'.,_,_,_c_____ "B'It,.senDr;~J1e..said,~.1OWlLis..-CQtJIing,-Yp-_.e.am..Jess.-than J500..a~¥-ea~- l=hey .Ii'le-lmt-as--ft------

Craaaaaaaack!, around the bend. The tralndoesn't.stop.there.__ . comes, savoring the .dally bits and pieces - good
Now I knew what that clip was for. It was the you can't get off for another hundred miles." -conversation, goocf.:!.UrlEl~,J!te ftLEl!!dshllLQLQtf;lM'§' ~-=-=

bed release, AM/traaHy released me! Humbled- ''WhalfwnenTgavefh~ciilidtiaor-myiickeCIAndthey know how to have fun. Anyone who's
right Intothe senortta's berth directly below. She assumed he'd take care of the stop for me." been to a fiestq will attest to that.
shrleked, just as her bed collapsed, too. That "You assumed too much," the Spaniard replied, Despite my many misadventures, the Spanish
triggered a ehain reaction the likes of which the shaking his head. "But ... I think I can help." treated me warmly through my. half-year. They
world hasn't known since scientists created the He reached up and, as I watched open-mouthed, couldn't do enough to please their American guest.
atomlc bomb. tugged the emergency cord. Tugged? He almost Perhaps they saw me more human and likeable

In seconds there was a tangle of bodies on the hung from it! Suddenly there was the ear-splitting because of my missteps.
floor of the swaying train, with me at the bottom screech of wheels skidding on tracks. Sparks And, as a boy raised on a Wisconsin dairy tarm,
and the pretty senorita on...top of me, flew past ttle windows like Fourth of JUly fi.reworks. I knew how -to work long and hard - and got

The chaos was unbelievable. It may even be a Reeling like drunken men, passengers slid to the plenty of opportunity to prove It. (At Llerena,
legend in that part of Spain today. Her family was end of the cars, toppling over into heaps on the nestled along the Portuqueseborder, I put in 15'
infuriated. There was much shouting, screaming floor. The animals that Spaniards often bring on houtdaY~lnsearlng 115.degree heat - dropping
and swinging. All aimed at me! trains and busses - goats, rabbits andchlcl<ens:-:- 30 pounds and my hair turned white). As do all

The commotion awoke the entire train. Hun- hurtled past me, bawling and squawking. IFYE's, I also quickly emerged from my cultural
dreds of passengers rushed into good old Com- The train had stopped on a dlma cocoon, even to the point of eating lamb's eyes,
partment C, a frantic conductor close at their I scrambled up, grabbed my bags and jumped considered a delicacy (gulp!) there. And I. was
heels. . out the door. My aged friend flashed a toothless able to pass along some farming ,know-how. One

Few sa"".the humor of my blunder. " grin and whispered, "POI1't_worry, amigg. They'll dairyman, for examp~didn't feed his cow~

;:1 began to-wonder If I'd ever again see the roll- never suspect an oldcodqer like me." enough. When I persuaded him to bocat the. ra-
ing c13rnpus .of Wis~onsin State Unlversity-Platte- At my first home - Siscar in thepltr\JS country tion,mlL~productionskyr~keted. .
vll/e, wheref'dtaken a year's.leave1>tabs~nce to' .of southern Spain -I became antnstant celebrity All good ,things ~ust end one day, and it was
be one of tile more than 5,200 goodwill ambassa- again. This time by virtue of a skittish mule. with nostalgia that I s Id farew~U to Spain. The
dors (that description rang a bit hollow about then) After delivering a loadorarralra I was retu'rning memory of my leavin 'iscar kept running through
in the IFYE program since its Inception in 1952. to town when a backfiring truck scared the mule. my mind. The whole town had turned out. Even

It took all the verbal finesse I could muster to The sleepy old critter took off like a cannonshot. the shepherds and farmers came in from the fields.
escape with my life. " "Whoa, boy, whoa!"! pleaded. "Come on mule, More than 500 fathers;rilothers and children stood

After my stunning debut, I had ttie feeling that please whoa!" on the dusty sidewalks, wa..,ing, shouting farewell,
this proud old fand of bUlfflghts, castles, shepherds But a SpaniSh mule and an English speaking some even crying. ,
and flestaswouldn'1 SOOn forget me. Nor would I driver add up to a canyon-sized communications They were saying good-bye to the first and pos- --
forget It, for I had a chance to see' and savor Spain gap. sibly the last American they would ever see.

, from a perspective few tourists encounter. Kicking up clouds of dust, the mule raced I was proud to have been that person.
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No one loves ReaLemon all
by itself. But just wait until you've
dashed some into salads, tea,
cocktails~ beans, peas and seafoodr
Great cooking! For thirst
quenching lemonade, dash some
Realemon in water and add sugar.

\

)

Or with just plain water for a
great way to start each day.

It's no secret. lemon juice brings
out thegreatn&ss-orToodsan(fa-;inks.

Make s07ng great today!

REALEMON FOODS f~

SRANO<J)
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BY KAY HIVELY symbol is a favorite of many people while others just write
"Peace Now." Another piece of graffitl I noticed at the WiII

With the passing of the great" passenger trains that once mar yards was one t attribute to a member of the younger,
cross-crossed this vast American continent, what Is left for 'ppie geReratioo, It a&keg tl:li6-qlf9&tieR, "!NR¥-i&4n8l'e <iir'l"
those of us who have a special feeling for trains? No longer I suspect if there are ilnyscientists who are students of box
can we wander down to the depot and wave jo the passen- car literature they would be tempted to take some chalk and
gers as they stare out of their big dining car windows. No answer that question. _
tonQ.er is there the pleasurepf watching the whistle stop _ Personal Items are far and away the.mbst.,pORYlar form§... _
train pull into the station and unload passengers, baggage of boxcar literature. Many people feel incIined to write just '
and freight. Gone, too, is the busy little depot agent taking a name (probably their own), others go a step further and
and sending telegraph messages and htlfrylng across the put down a phone number or address. Upon reading these
platform pulling the quaint little baggage carts. names I'm always tempted to say "hi" to 'Tom ~ Sunbury,

True, these treasured scenes are gone but I've discovered PA' and 'Dingle Clark - Toledo, Ohio 11/5/59,'_
<r-rrewand lnreresting-nOObylOr train watchers. I suggest My observati,ons lead me to believe that the second most
they become students of ','boxcar literature," The classroom popular items are advertisements. This makes w~ wonder

..1Ot.I!lesastudents can beai:ly.wh...e[l;LtI.1~§. l'!1a.ilt9!!.cttrack, when some pub1l'C'Te1ations-colilpany -is--~ te-offer spac-e-
It can even be down at the old abandoned depot. on these traveling billboards.

The whole idea behind this is to read all the colorful draw- Then, of course, people find it enjoyable to express their
ings and writings that unknown authors "have scribbled' political opinions. George Wallace receives nothing but
across the passing boxcars. This graffiti has a quality about praise from unknown admirers.. Many cars, especially those
it which is strictly Americana. Here in this "boxcar literature" of the Southern Pacific, proclaim, "Wallace in 72" or "Vote
one can sense the mood of a people. One can see many Wallace & LeMay," Other political figures get a smaller
aspects of his own life. share of space in such declarations as "Nixon's my man,"

Boxcar literature cernes in many different categories often "Spiro is an" Agnew" or "McGovern stinks."
complete with illustrations. A student of this colorful art Like any good hobby, boxcar literature can lead to other
soon becomes familiar with -some of the more popular au- interesting observations. Besides fhe.graffiti. scrawled by
thors. One with whom I have become acquainted is "Herby," unknown authors from across the couritry one finds the rnes
also known as just "Herb." But his style, like other estab- sages the railroad men send to each other up and down the
lished writers, is distinct. "Herby's" most well known work line. Messages of this type say, "Repair this door," "Use
is his sketchings of a sleepy little Mexican propped up bags only," and one which I found particularly interesting,
against a palm tree. Herby is always considerate Elnough to "Railroad Strike - May 17, 1971,"
date his work and, according to my findings, he has-been at Further observation leads one to note the variety of freight
work since, at least, early 1968. carried by today's railroads. The rails now carry automo-

I first saw Herby's work at the"trainyards in Willmar, Min- biles, petroleum products, .Irult, grains, from the plains orthe
nesota. His art work- decorated several boxcars at the rall- midwest, farm equipment, frozen food~.parts and..supplies
yards there. for the big Boeing 747's and roissUe.s f9r. the military. An-

But for every one of the more established boxcar authors other new feature one nO~ices on today's railroads. is the
such as Herby and a fellow named "Pete" there are at least colorful array of railcars. Ev the little red caboose isn't
a hundred amateurs. Some of the amateur work is of high always red anymore. Engi and cars alike are now yellow,
quality while some is strictly for fun and written on impulse. blue, green and there is even one painted red, white and

Boxcar literature Is truly the art of the people. Here there blue.
are no class distinctions - no one-man shows. Right beside And so, for all Americans who mourn the passing of the
the f.amlliar cowboy of "Pete" can be a note scribbled by fralns.wander down Io the old depot and pull up one of the
some lovesick young man which may read "AM i\l~<;:ool" or empty chairs that still sits up against the wall and watch for
"Steve loves Sue," I the next train. You're bound to see some exciting and color-

Signs of the times are always in abundance. The peace ful pieces Of "Boxcar Literature."
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\.. REFfU.S
AVAILABLE.

Want to eat
like summer
all winter?..

Newesfldea In Home Decor!
$1 98 plu. ,5OC po.tage

ONLY. amf handling .

Frvif-Fresh captures the just-pick
ed toste-e-orese-ves the colorful
sparkle of fruil when you're con
ning and freezing. For day-to
day use, keeps freshly sliced fruit
salad colorful one! appetizing
unfil served. Cost-s-oboot 1q' per
pound ofiruit, At drug and gro
cery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr jars,

""fj
... FA·'

ou~-eenwith

Fruit-Fresh:

AIR REFRESHER-
ROOM S~ENTER. .._...

--E~~-;l,~o. Different. Ell> .,.:;,.r::::~--
qulsile beauty. Glass Jar p,,,,, R.d 1 ..11"'..

hold, Empres RO$l! 8r- o-eoce e~lMl P",.<::"
range-ment looks real!

Remo~. lid . _ delicately
scented rose arOf'Nll reo
freshll'S &ir. helps banish
stale odors.

Ose fn ANY room or ~
fice. W9lld8fl'ul gift. Ideal
,o~ pAtients or shllf·lt;t. '- .I



,,« ......_ '1 fc\""'" ,.,'0 . eo,"" " ",' south. From Dundee the center moved to S)latt'iic,
_iCC"""'''··-' '._- -,. ", _··;••,;(,:,:,;,,;,,~,,","±"''jY:!.;'~'''''';-if~~C::'·,~~c."'gc,..•"~'~,:=C;"'···~i neai"CenfraHaini960~' 'Now it is still further west
..,.._-,..._.....·····,·_···..····by·Oruvwl"81'lnTc'fi1jif..---·:....-:::· .."··'t:'7,1~N:V:r-s'~~~i'J;;":;·;,,~':i:)r'i'·'·"7:.. at the .town of MascQutah.

__.. It all. started ba~k in 1790; when America was,r':'4 ··'f': .'."'. ',' ·.f,·· Its present site,JllcidentlY, is less than 30 miles
. .....~the=:fl.l.gt;,pupum'tt~wm,::taken;,A't:'·..L~··=··=.;;··~=t=;::;~':=0~;:::=::::::;i~~==::..:....·!fr~o~m~1theMiS8OllI'i-bor-der~-s0-~llinois wilLbe lucky

that time, strange as it might, sound today, the .. 1 1 eepsitilMther tenyears,
first population center of the nation was 23 miles What happens when a new populatfoncenter-is
east of Baltimore, near Chestertown, Maryland. revealed?

In the 181 years" since that 'time, the "center" According to Mr. Lawrence Friederich, on whose
has -traveled westward more than 70(}> miles, dip. Mascoutah farm the 1970 center has been pin-

... ping slightly south in the process:' pointed, it can be summed up in one word: Pande-
Today the new 1970 population center has been monium!

pin-pointed to the Lawrence Friederich 'farm, 5 The phone starts ringing and never stops, The
miles east of Mascoutah, Illinois; family has been asked for interviews from the

Mas~outah is about 25 miles east of Saint Louis, press wire services, national magazines and news-
Missouri, in that segment of southern Illinois papers, the TV networks and radio stations.
known as "Egypt." "I drove out to the spot eleven times today,"

The new census center is 727 miles west and Friederich said. "Everyone wants a close look at
'ii'BOm'lomllessoUtYiOfUfenrstmar"ker datIng the marker."
hacJl:J()1790.. Down. through the years people The population center is described by the Cen-
have been following Horace Greelej"s advice-to go-. sus Bureau as the point at which an imaginary
west. The trek never stops. flat, weightless and rigid map of the U.S. would

The population center moved to Virginia in 1810. balance if weights of identical size were placed
Fifty years later it had 'crossed to Ohio soil. Ken- on it so that each represented the location of one
tucky got it in 1880, and then for the next 60.years person on ,April 1, 1970, the day the last census

~--tI*fld-i-Rfl!l·el!lime&-it,-i-Rffi6ent-l¥.--a-kffigev-i~rd. ted ._-..~_ ~ .._ _ .. --.. , " ..
by anyone state. The nation's geographic center is in Butte Coun-

In 1940, the last year in Indiana, thaeite was ty, South Dakota.
_.--~ Carlisle. B71 1960 tne res!llt~ . . ' Eor the next tenyears, the town of MascQutah,

trial development 'on the west coast ilhot the center Illinois will have a terrific tourist image. That
across the Wabash river to 'Dundee Illinois near--r.trfrtu....-tght-=-.+; Ih·~,·M<u!~~.pub, obelisk set on the fl'EHH lawn fIf the-eity hall is a

. . ". hsker, and Mr. Lawrence Friederich, on whose farm nea.r
Olney, a shIft of 42 miles westward and 7.5 miles Mascoutah the population center marker has been buried. mighty magnet to the curious.

YOU'LL. FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER
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Th " "eYes snacks f'

When children get hungry between meals, mothers say
"Yes" to between-meal snacks of Nabisco HONEY
MAID" Graham Crackers and CINNAMON GRAHAM
Treats. That's because they're made with wholesome
graham flour plus pure golden honey. Gives active young
sters the extra food energy they need between meals.
Satisfying, but not too filling. '
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When you are a1c1r or InJurefl •••
" ' .

; ~ ~~

YOU"CQII~ct _$262.50=~~ weQk__- _
just like wages, while in the hospital

__~ Wh~t~erY9U a-rellnder 65 and have regular hospitailnsurance-or over 65 and
~eligjble for Medicare::iiwUTpai~Lito-readfhefac:1s abouftffe '~Dir~~t ~_~sf!'glan.

--.~

Which of these "Direct Cash" Plans
would best suit your needs?

EACH DAY . EACH WWI QNEVEAR

'5·UNl!" filM, $3Hitl $202.50 $13,G!lJ.53
"4·UNIT" PLAN $30.00 $210.00 $10,950.00
"3·UNIT" Pl.AH $22.50 $157.50 $ 8,212.50
"2-1JHfT" PlAN $15.80 $105.00 $ 5,475.00
"I 'UHIT"1"I.AN ... $ 7.50- $ 52.50 $ 2,737.50

------ ~- .~_,__'tL__

WHAT IF YOU should wake up to futd~your-''bireciCa8h''- Plan is av~1able in-individual
self flat onyour back in a h.ospi_tlll~_-:-:-_lil1d. pr<>~~i91L"!Wif;s'~,' Each "unit': pays you
be therefor-weeks or even months? Think of $52.50 per week actual cash (at theriite of
all the things that $2,000 or $8,000 or $13,000 $7.50.ll dayf-{or everyweelryouspend in the
in extra spendable cash, over and above your hospital due to accident or illness . . . as much
hospital inauranee, could mean. as $13,687.50 if you have the "5·Unit" Plan

Cash to make mortgage payments. Cash to and are hospitalized for a full year!
buy food. Cash to meet car payments-pay for Your decision is easy. Just choose the plan
child care-buy gasoline-buy school clothes that fits your needs best. Ana best orau,-no

--=-.pay a tax bill. matter which you choose, you. get . . .
The American Republic@"Direct Cash" Plan Protection That PAYS -

can pay you badly needed cash -every week you According to latest 5-year figures, American
are in the hospital, for up to a full year. Republic returned a greater percent of premium

This service of Americare3 is designed to go dollars to policyholders in claim benefits than
hand-in-hand with Medicare .-or.any other any of the other Top 40 insurance como.
h~1t!t insurap~ y()unmynowllav.e.. panies offering individaal accident and health .

Now! Pays Up To $262.50 A Week! insurance.
ProteetiOrt~-under-~the---AmliIrican-Republic_ .. _Wh-Y_.m~Ll!!!!L(Lfo..r... full information .. today?

It·!!~sy. .Just .~~ ouCandmaifthe"attaehed
postage free card, or write to .
American Republic Insurance
Company..IreJLM9IDf:!!.JoW8...

SPECIAL OFFER: If you send now for
facts abou~ihe "Direct Cash" Plan, yOI,l,

will receive this Americare SAF'ETY LIGHT
tbat.plugll into your car's cigarette
lighter, Noeost r •• noobllgatton. .
Just mail card today.



"If this isyour year for anewcar;
maybe it should bea'72 Oldsmobile.
Let meshow vouwhy"

I

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY
112 EAST 2ND ST. WAYNE Phone 375-3600
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Delta 88Royale:
Elegance inside and out.
If you lik« lot.s of luxury, Wltr. a sporting flair, WI"V"
goot a happy surpr is«: a ru-w lin .. of f/)m "!I'gant ILoy:d,'s
Hardtop coupe. Sport y cnnv..rtihlr-: And nr-w four-door

'hardtop and pillar s,·dans. l':a"h with Itoyal"',, dist inet.iv«
side louvers. I nsid ..-all th .. luxury till' nann- implies.
And the luxury go"s de<'p~to a thoroughly insulated Body,
by-Fisher that helps kl"'p out.sidr- nois« outside. ('01111' on in
h-t us fit your family into a now ({oyal,'.

"You havemore'ffiati,·,L.,.c
ever to choose from at the top
ofthe DeltaSd.line"

Our 1W)'a1e Convertible shows how beautilully 01& combines sporty styling with big-car room and
oornlort. Most luxury in 88 history, Deeply-padded upholstery Ceat~"", the rlflest 01 Iahrtcs and vinyls,
beautifully comph-mented by thick carpeting and rich inlays on th,· ,I,.,," and wraparound control
center. Deep-fuam front seat i~ sctid, contoured foam, up to six inches thir-k . unsurpassed in comfort
Because it'~ molded to ahapc-, it kl>f~PS its ehapo and SUI)I)(,rt-~l"f-';<iij{t."l~giDg•. too,
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«If youwantthe room and weight
ofa bigcat; Delta88 has it.Plus
Olds'exclusive~G-Ride' System~'

Super-smooth "<; -Ride" S~·stem.Sup-rsh: ...ks.compuwr-sch-cted roil springs. tuned live-rubber bod)'
mounls,.art t'ngint"t'ring advances in chass...is. HU~P'f·nK'on and t-;U"'rinKthat hr-lp dl'!I\,('r mono pn-dictabk
(If'rforrnanC(' in unpn-dictabk- road situations. Big room, hig comfort. Dr-lta HX is a hil{, heavy car with
a long, 1:.!4-inch wheolbasr- Iur outstanding roadability Insiftt', six adults h3\'4' room to stretch out
and rr-iax . A sprinJ~>Ht~eI mounted front bumper i" It;'sigrlf'd t.o ahsorh minor impacts. It f{1\'I'~ t hr-n
ret ur-ns l.lI 5Jf).~It.iun

Delta88:
Not just another prettycar.
If a great road car is what you want, test drive a
'72 Delta HH-and expt-riencl' "(;-I{idt'," You'll find roads
fed smoother. You take curves r-asi ..r. Crosswinds :ir..
less bothersom«. And you'll lind many of t e "extras" an'
standard on Delta RR, Power steering, Po er brakes, with
discs up front. Automatic transmission nd big Rocket
V-H performance. Delta HH is everything' you want a family car to
iw: Big, Comf'ortnble. And tough, All we can add is :\ d"al
that makes it easy to gpt into-and we will'



""1.TTLASS CRlTISER: Over 93 cubic fr-et of
load space on a 116" wheelbase. Drop-or
Swing Tailgate is standard: so are power front

--------ors-r-o--rat<Ps30(1 1\1,)r()('cf-'ffi~i'~
A Jot of wagon for the- budget buyr-r
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